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KRNT-STRERT,

AMERICAN HOTEL,
- - - CHARLOTTETOWN

riiHlfi HOTEL, formerly known sa the •• GLOBE 
A HOTEL," is the largest in the City, and centrally 

situated ; it ia new opened for the reception of perma
nent and transient Boardera. The subscriber trusts, by 
etnet attention to tbe wants and comfort of hie friends 
and the pobUo generally, to merit e a hare of public pe-

pr^The Bear or Liqvnas always on band. Good 
•tabling for any number of horses, with e careful hostler 
ioMfendance.

JOHN MURPHY, Proprietor.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Not. 25- 1MJ.
- BRITISH PERIODICALS. ’

(Next door 
tremcly LOW

Flour,
Cornmeal,
Sugar,

Kerosene Oil,
Tobacco,
Soap,

8TARC1I, and almost erery other article to be found 
in a general Grocery Store.—Parties will And it to 
their advantage to call before purcliailng elsewhere.

JAMES PEARDON.
Kent Street, April 25, 1868.

Room»,) at or
tho following articles, rii t— 

Tea,
Salt,
Rice, 
Molasses, 
Pork, 
Candles,

et, April 25.

m
rpo BE SOLD by PR1 
1 400 Cedar

8Û&1*
PRIVATE BALE- 

Post»,
4» Tone Pietou 1er ne CoeL 
60 do. do. amsll do.
1 Anchor, 14 cwt.
A lot of Chain, C-6th
Standing Rigging,—suitable toe a Schooner

of 15 Iona. .
« bble. l'ogiea, 1 Bait MU1.

Also,—1 Mare, 6 year» old, luitablo for general puipoaaa. 
pply to }. P. IRVING,

At Mr. DaUIola'a Office.
May I, 1666.

_ jr, (Radical.) 
tew, (Free Chrach.) 

s AMD
llaekwoed’i Edinburgh Hagaiine, (Tory.)

rrnlB In tercet of the* Periodical» to American 
A rather incresecd than diminiahed by tbe artklee the 
contain on our lata Citil War, and though sometime» tini 
with pmudice, they may eull. considering their great al 
ty and,the different atand-peinta Bom which they a#e writ- 
lee, be med and studied with ad Tan tag» by tbe people of 
Hue country, of erery creed and party.

TERMS FOR 18641 
fi’epoMa in Uniltd States currency.)

For aey one ef the Reriewi.
For any two of the Reriewi,
For an y tin* of tbe Renew», - 
Foe all four of the Reriewi, - 
For MaahWootfa Mag*™.,
F* Blackwood and one Reriaw, - 
For Blackwood and any two of tbe Reriewe, 
For Blackwood awl the* of the Reriewi, 
For Blackwood and the four Reriewa,

per annum. 
84.00

7,r-. 10» 
12.00 
4.00 

. T.oe 
10» 

- is» . 16»
CLUBS:

l at iwmir far amt. will be allowed to elebe of 
four ae mera pennwe. Thus, four eopi* of Wechweeffi * 
ef one Reriew will be cent ta one address for $12». Foew 
o-pt* of the lehr Reriewe and Blackwood, fcr 848,00, and

POSTAGE.
When ■* by *a!L tbe Fewraaste may perte# tbe United 

Sterna WiU be bw TwoulF-fesr Ceffitt • '
wood," and bat Right CeuU a yaw «oreecb oftheRe-
"rEDCTCED PRICEfl FOB PUSFIOOS YEARS.

Bntacrfbera may r*ta* the Fepemte lailuliWily 
tag thee. * fcUaww ria

"rC.Vort* Br 
? the

bom September, 1844. to December, 18*6, taehi-
“.(JlfmfliJeemiry. 1962.4»Dimme r. !«**.

rgl " awl the Weetminrt*" from 
April. 1*4, ta D~e*b". lW.mcHdrc. awl the •• Iaradon 
uîmuatf toe U* yew 1M*. el tbe rate of 81» s yew
foe each « any Reriew. _____ ___

fp- A Aw eopi* yet remain of all the Ft* Reriewa tat 
\mtdp.t*aan,rrr WWttrr myoma.

~ LEONARD SCOTT A CO.,

ST ELLA OOLA8, 
Rlmmol'a etelln Colne Honquet, 

cle-dlcirttel try* TM.mil marl on to ttrlm 
tfilerutoel Artleto.

Her beauty hang» upon the cheek of night,
Aa a rich jewel In Bthiop'e ear.

Perfume» for the Handkerchief.
Alexandra, Ouard», F ragebane,
Frincew of Wales, KimmeVe, Lilly of the Valley
Jockey Club, Wood Violet, Millefleur,
Essence Bouquet, Patchouly, Violet.
West End New Mown Hay, Loves Myrtle,

The Bard of Aron's Perftimo, In a neat Box ; Sydenham Eau 
de Cologne, Treble Lavender Water, Extract of Lavendwt 
Flowers, Verbena Water, Tercentenary Sachet, Perfumedr 
Tercentenary Souvenir. Shakcspear Golden Scented Lock en 
Extract of Lime Juice and Olvccrine, for making the Hair 
•oft and glossy ; Rose Leaf Powder, an improvement oil 
Violet Powder} Bloom of Ninion, for the Complexion, 
Depilatory Powder for removing superfluous heirs without 
in ury to the akin ; Napoleon Pommade, for fls ng the 
Muetachoa, and instantaneous Hair Dye, for giving! he Hair 
and Whiskers a natural and permanent shade withou trouble 
and danger,

RimmelfS Row Water Crackers, a new and amueing devise 
for evening parties.

W. R. WATSON.
Drug Store, Dee. 22, 1804.
fresh «Jersey Ir'eaches,

umal. {enr 
oorreepoaflent not 

quwtion, bet made a 
, I suppose, of en- 
re remet*, he Uu 
ee, it mi eothlng 
:>Earthen, Hithi 

well-known fact that ke can neither r us train or command 
that turbelent, erarbwrteg, and indomitable paw ion at 
bla| neither baa be get eemmon wase enough to enable 
him to write » clril letter. It I» hard, aey» the 
rerb, to la»rn old doge aew trick».

Now, Mr. Editor, for e reriew ef Mr. MeEeehen’» 
few hnei.’’ The henorabla gentleman regret» to bare 

to aey, that the reeorta are irsmeniovly incorrect, 
ueiblud, and garbled, #o ea to change the eenae, die.
I will dbcuia iingly rtaeh and erery part of the reporta 
which ho »aye It Incomet, and then 1 will feerleeily ap. 
peel te the publie who attended tboec meeUnge for e 
verdict.

let—Mr. McKecben aey», "that it la eot true that et 
the Sourie meeting he complimented the elector! on their 
•apport of • gentleman lo well worthy of confidence ae 
Mr. llenaley. In reply,
»o—if not In tbe exact 
•tantially ao. That tat 1 

nl thoee who atteni

have glean up oer flebeol t 
.ring the lalend, we. tbe «edi 

ou twelve» end the other Inhabttanle 
which be raid that Oeveheed Road School Diatrict, consider I 
would here more pririeua to your departure, to present yea ’’ 

Inrewell eildreea, es e token of eer eaeoem end 4 
during Ike time It he» pleased yon t» remain I

" M'
of Aieembly. Every question wm.to be dlaeweod there »• . Ton here now boon In charge of eer
ie private, then the>tapis', revruentatiree ( t) would Uw l«* two year» mid during that perioi, 
come to the llonae ofAÎramblTprepared te vote in e fbrmeroocealoe, yon hare alwmy. «6 
body. He feel» e little hurt, to be »ura, to think that dotiee devolvleg on you e» e School Ti 

1 the tnemb*. of the “Ood-learing Government" who Wtefhctery end craUltahle tnannar.-ploeaing 
rat with him in confidential "raeeS." would And that he **•> P»"“î» “d >7 whomïWl
betrayed them, and exposed their secrets to the world, remembered eon good end kind teeeber, who* 

The next pert of hie u few lilies ” worthy of setiw *** *>een

’ tbit he did eey 
I report, yet iub- 
iai 1, end the lini
ng, could glean 
ezy person with 
ri that Mr. Mc- 
imo in «nbitance 
tied furtlier, that 
titaenta aa any 
ority) conld do. 
good oee of hia 
let. and from the 
d there (K. T.)

For rale by
------- >N.

IB TINS

WARRANTED to be a euperloi article. ___ _
W. R. watso:

City Drug Store, Ch'tewn, Dee. 12, 18W.

turkey nos t
rpUKKEY FIGS, MUSCATEL RAISINS,
A ZANTK CURRANTS,

Jordan Almond*

Walnut»,
j Ground Spire*

B88BNC**.
Palatin»,

B thing Powder,
Piekl* and Vaoce*

For rale by— W. R. WATSON.
City Drug Hlora Pee. 20. 166».

WHOLESALE!
DT tb# recent arrival» ftom EUROPE, the Soheeviher 
D h,, COMPLETED hi.

Spring Importation»,
compelling » very

6DIBAL ASSOMMENT

GROCERIES, 
BRANDIES,
WINES,
IRISH WHISKEY. 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 
HOLLANDS GIN,
OLD TOM,
ALCOHOL.
DF.MKRARA ‘SPIRITS, 
OLD JAMAICA RUM, 
LONDON STOUT.

PALS ALE, 
DUBLIN PORTER.

Ac., *e
which ee offered WHOLESALE, by tbe Bale, Package, 
or Piece, al email ndveeee ow coats and chargee.

DANIEL BtiKXAN.
May 28, 18*. 3*

DRY GOODS, 
HARDWARE,
IRON,
STEEL,
SHIP CHANDLERY, 
SADDLERY. 
GLASSWARE, 
PAINTS,
OILS,
HCÜOOL-BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
SMALL WARES, 
CONFECTIONARY,

D
«■•VAS.

R. W. O. SUTHERLAND i biahrie

SI Walter Street. Item Tart, .tot.

S. h Oe. al* pebliah Ibe _______
PABHXX1 GUIDE,

Kgaraffif aigsgwa afl MWkiwik and tke lafla J. F« 
eve*, afl Tale CoHtjp. 1 v^BaytiOela^, !«•• p^es

to tl)t ioma of Crtot (Prorgt $c End Stroto
and would raepeetfully Inform his Meads and euatomera.

by tatearrirai. of dbeet impartaii ewaho* RUROP1, 
be h* gwsUy added to hie

LARGE

mugs. enuBiU. fitfoim
nnd TOILET ARTICLES Is vsrtoty

BflL SUTHERLAND i 
- lyeatawdedi " 

fbep* tba.

jority
from hl» vagu» remark» 
whom I bive spoken on t!
Beckon did make nee of h 
u that contained in the n 
Mr. Heneley did u much 
men, situated ea he we»,
Then tbe leerned corrupt 
long ahsnk», and «tridea c 
published report of the 
find» the

2nd charge, vie., " that he did not lay the Govern 
me nl actetf properly In bringing tbe troop» here laet 
iummer." In reply, I here te »ey thet It wee bird lor 
me or for any other person te dirioe whet the honorable 
geetleman did mean, or actually did toy, when «peaking 
of the troop». I wonder if he 1» aware that when 
•peaking of the troop», he msdo uio of ell hi» flerr elo 
qtaence to justify the Government lor that very act. I 
am rare that if he did not make uaa el the word •• pro
perly," yet. In juatifjrieg the Government, he was justi
fying hia own rote oe that question. And further, when 
eltting In the “ etrahioned eeate of tke Big Hueie," be 
thought it very proper ; it not. hi» honor end integrity 
would not permit him to make a mort haatt-rending 
•peach, inch aa ho did on that occasion, When he '
lured in glowing term» the desolation end misery___
would overflow oar beautiful little Iilaod—when bro
ther would be called on to fight against brother—better 
to maintain the m»jc»ty of the law—that ten red-coat» 
would do more te quell an lmerrection then s hundred 
civilian».—consequently, he voted for thet paragraph In 
the address—the colcbre-ed ministerial document of 
which ha ray» »o much. 1» s men to eey oee thing on 
the floor o! the Hone# of Araembly, end then, to era e 
vulgar phrara, to oat hi» own word» when he meet» h!» 
cowtitoent»? Ie denying thet part ol his celebrated 
Beat Poiet «peach, be 1» condemning hi» own action». 
“O, consistency (!) thou srt a Jewel" rarely to be 
foend in the breeit of an inconsistent politicien. 
*'Ala», peer Yorrick !" Is he «were thstjn that heart
rending speech, be made reference to the " Newfonnd- 
laod F enciblee " as a precedent for THAT act of the Oo- 
remment. Did Ale*. Beaton, Esq., al the Souri» 
meeting, ask him if the Government ware justifiable ie 
building the barrack», etc. f I think, not ; yet Mr^jdc-

1

te, that be challenged hia opponents to I 
tkw»ble voie at has, Me. lie* he res
Ldtiï*ra^aSrtnd^mW

know that althoogh Ma expiant 
tiafaetory to Mmaelf, thet they 
the majority of the ledepen " 
the meeting? It he fool 
people ere beeed " 
wonted politico 
may a^*

lie then ray», ra ..........,
with him wu. that he rat oo the opposite side of the 
Houra. Mr. Heneley raid that he did not come to the 
East Point to dictate te the people with regard to their 
repreeeetetive. And ferther, Mr. Hensley ie wet so 
fiery end hot-bnined e» te glee publicity to every 
pression, eouth or unasalh. that cornea to his mind,
•ow mere ef our would-be politieieee.

Your candid oorra «pendent ed aille “fltei et the Souris 
meeting e majority ol the people were eg ai ust him."
I’ailing strange, indeed, that ae much of the franco-Xo Ml 

Bet h* ray» there wee only e

govern your pupil» by miidneea end pep- 
•enaion, rather than by berth a a* nnd severity ; and 

epoeed to eoetiniw tesmhlng eay Wsqb ,i you diapoeod to eoetinee teenhlajg eey...

i ea- 8Ter • period of eight yeere, we have
ratirfactory to^P* you ae e person of sober and tompOTto hehBe,r- 
who attende# “ • perran powering an unblemished chnnwtor. and

: one, to be aero
dont report was correct, 
majority—not an overwhelming
beg to "jog hi» meeaery a teeth.' nnd n»k hlm we» he _ „ , ,

that when the reioietlra railing him oet ne » ran- Gentlemen,—I beg to
eoeeirtrag at too ala*-J">y"7 SaMerin, 
hi. tarer, yak there wee «j* kindneee end c 

only a msgartiy against him P llon during m;
New, Mr. Editer, I think I he* enewcied ell ef yew 0,111100 - W| 

honorable eorrespendent'e Iremendeue char gel : yet I __ _ 
eeenot help remarking, that the honorable gentlemen'» ÎT 
speech, u reported by himself, must have recelred e TrL, «. , 
considerable quantity of earn*» ftom the gentlemen who 
kindly rolonteerod to tithe It down rarbafran, for the per- 

I suppose, of preserving It end heading it down 
its purity to «aceeedieg generations, an one at the 
old rigmnrol* of the praodo-polltitiso» of the,

dey.

meeting, went into e “ grog shentr 
a very respectable cue ah that and Wen end the*
two, or perhspa three, pointa in tbe wind, end t___
coming ont, chased a respectable yeuag man, belonging 
te Souria, with bo less a weapon than an aie, which tbe 
gentlemen handled with ae mneh «till rad dexterity aa 
any Red-skia erer did » tomahawk. Moscow, I would 
like to rak him if ko knew of tbe sew perran making a 
couple of kick» et the young men In question. One of i 
tke Mck» took effhef; eed f

Your obedient rarvente,

Tffioriae Mw* .
^ essBSfiiftj-
Covehrad Rond, P. S. Dlend, (

July 9lra, ISM. }
■ T ‘RSFlYf

■eae. Lawaence Wffi*A*.JSlOURL Bowlett, 
Twoni* Bums; Buw*at> MvLU* AND TRWffi*

building toe Dermes», etc. r i tnm* not ; yet * 
JSecben introduced the Newfoundland Fenabloe __ 
carpet, and did the raw at the East Point meeting, 
would rak nor person of common eon* who bra r 
whet be wye he adually did say, If he weald not actu
ally sons lo tbe coadeeion thet Mr. McKncbon did think 
it proper l 1 here challenge him lo prove that he was 
elected te rapport the Government on tb# Barracks and 
Military qeeations—at leart that pert of tbe military 
qeeetion which refers to tbe bringing ef Ibe troops be*, 
" collect rant» for tb# proprietors. Mr. McEechen 

.• that •• the briogieg of the troops, 
the barrack», nnd tbe «etipferaioa of Ibe riot», were «II 
accomplished Cacti long before tbe election caw off hero 
list winter ; yet, with ell these facts staring os In the 
face, be waa elected with the distinct undemanding that 
be ahoeid rapport the Government," UimttmrrvLl 
TnsnxmrousLT nil Now, Mr. Editor, eoy men who 
would make wee of lech expression* ea Mr. McEechen 
during hia csnveeeing tour through the District, previous 
4o the late election, and then make ose of Inch expres
sions ae those contained in Ibe above quotation, must be 
devoid of every vestige of truth end tfeeency. Let him 
beware ; tbe confidence repoeed in him by tb# elector» 
and betrayed, ao aooe as he sees red s seat in the •• Big 
Hoeae," will yet raise s Mem about hie heed thet nil 
hia fiery eloquence cannot ward off. Did he forget the 
fact, that during hia canvassing tour be eeet w, nod 

iked me if I woeld not vote lor him P Ie reply, I naked 
Mr. McEechen whet were hie political pnedplra— 
Liberal or Coneervetivr P Whet wee Me anew*? I 
will go la « an iwrrrntvnxwv ■**, to rapport tbe Go- 
vernroent * far aa I thiek ^ropar or advantageous I# my 
constituent», and to oppow them when oeearaou ro- 

And be further arid, that bu I bought the Gee- 
would be smashed, «nd e third or suiddM party 

hi their «lend. Oonraquautfy. I rapport*» buss, 
aedhow many era* wwedeeeered te the rame tray P 1 

my, t carle* of cmtradictioe, the# «eery Liberal 
he got, he get it wot u o «apporter ef the Geverw- 
, bet. on tbe rontrary, * * independent —

withstanding afl Ihia. he bus the affrowtiry to ray that be 
wee riveted with Ae diet met andentaudiua that be would 

port the Government ’ Pemisa ndttT Tbe learned 
lleewa awgbt, llh becoming propriaey, ary 
lia, hi Shekrapeereb OtheUat 
Reputation?

loet my re -----
*lf; end 
my repetetieef 

Tbe

the veeWa* ef the kleh wee hi e eestoee eeetorileu
the following dog from the eSeeti ef the kieh of the Ison : thet_______
celebrated " enkle «hanker,"—probably the men wee yea nl the muerai I 
only dancing the Highland Fling, Gillie Call am, or some led, finally jlhepe 
other Nationel strain. ‘■‘-ri* L*—* -

1 wish tbe Hon. Mr. Ms Ear ben a pleeeant trip end raver dies 
good rale for hie “big" eerile, when he eirivee * hie 
dwtinetiee, St. Pierre. Tbe talk down this way goes 
oo to any that tiw partira who spent ee mneh ram pre
vious to the last election, in erder, it 1» «eld, to procure 
Mr. McEechen « wet In the “Big House," do net feel 
leellaed to tike « ectlre » peri ie the ensuing election | 
neither do they intend to he w free about their rum,— 
consequently, the “ Wild Man" has got to depend on 
hi» own resources. And tbe talk goee on to ray that he 
la off to“French" St. Pierre for a whole oargo —1 
wholesome beverage.

In the lari prat ef hie “ lew Uaea," he «praire 
the Qeeen'» Eaglieh end bits posthry ; bet 1 
remind him that any perran mo* deficient,
English than he 1» MME, I» net ' 
end ferther, that the bard erbo ias 
need net trouble Mmaelf much about the peril 
In eouriaasou, I beg to «all hie attention to the tin* at 
Pope:

wy

rotation ! repetition ! repetition ! Oh. I he* 
repetition ! I he* leri the immortel pert of my 
id whet rswlra ia hsatiel. My repetntiow? Ct,

la, thet he did non ray the Gerern- 
eated, eSe,, he# it uot he* foe him. 
did make era ef ex ore*** whichBet I wy lb* 

ieeBed irai Ibe 
tm the Cassfader

exprewio* which 
aid have been defeated

right, the people ^ TalW-

n J edtifi

I ridl V. q„t Cdj/.,(rt 4
Belle* wto he, rahffiMf, feme, wBh

ua j: . n- . r

AU) TU THE SUFFERERS AT THILAÎXÎIKE.
lirflÔ«Wss* '

r rrn i / »

et «G

U .fin

I6UT:|

Yeri Aegariri, t*
aiu. ixTaw u to:: lo i>letend) at .q to*qv<< (leiet ,1

" What ihoegh no be* ereend year cradle flew,
Nor oo your lips distilled their golden dew ;
Yet here we ok discovered Ie theft «tied,
A ewarm ef drome that bexxed about yera heed."

I would advise tbe proper aetboritiw to be On tbe 
alert for those J.P.’e, wto ere off * • embggireg trip 
to St. Pierre, tbe ram mere. Br giving petiferiy, Mr. 
Editor, to «hie letter in your earbert issue, you woe 
cooler a favor on year humble servant,

daniil McDonald.
Seen», Aeguet 1st. IS*.

P.S.—Other papers plea* copy.

ADDRESS TO MR. MICHAEL MURPHY, 
'TEACHER, FONT AUGUSTUS.

8*,—Wa, «be eaderrigned 
ef Fori Augusta» tkbeot District, bag eery seewectfally 
to lender era eiamra thenki to yew ae • faHVal «rathe» 
le thi» Dirtrirt fee «he leri «we font ; eed eew. Sir, we 
ran only ray «lut. w yea ha* ragraed hi rarihm Die- 
«rief, we haw* yoer depertere, end feel emnffied «hri 
your nsateesuaas iu that foe slit y ee tees her will pee* 
brand riel, era rally ee well aa laeallaatraBy, end wi* 
jam every proeperRy 1er «he punctral mnmwr ia which 
yew he* dlwhcrged yera dette».

Ta the Tmuttet and Inhabitant! ef the Tati j 
fUMJDklrta
Cmmsmciff—1 lew M eey, le i

•wU selJhee* — M fmbUe mvffymSS .. .
ed. aa* tt set, why Swwudd he add**, «hri * wradd he ray **** * ■ 
.eel* awdR him wBh whri he jeateoadf 1 ha* «nheniheadvrangeeg»■ 
rim «h*, we* il a* Ihr lie *ra- ebh »*■*** rad wMh yen every * sacra 
• ereeld nrigw. ric.. an* if hit Bex» fsusher.—«bri be may W mrireihlc to rn 
to hiceeu l.rier dlcrirav eemwerr detieeef hhrifcc,l rafifiml rarah



believe, tint ao voutiilul * leackat I» fourni 
lu tho art of drawl 
pupils h Mr. Arbi 
ooooaloa : and wo 
should his Ills lx
«renting uaaflilnes__________ _
adopted, tad which he U saw

skilful£10 0 0Chiel Justice Hodgson.
Hoe Edward Keeojr,
Hoe. Daniel Breean,
The Bishop of Mora Scotia,
Rav. D. FltsGerald,
Was. CuadaU,Hie Lordship Bishop Melatyra. 
Rev. Dr. McDonald,
Admiral Bayfield.
Jams C. Pope,
Bank of P. io Island,
James DwBriray,
Hoe. M. Kuan, St. John. N.B.
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fufahsth -■*—-*«—*—---a uultwlmlw VlVwQll^UVM*',
to doaM la, the mindset , " Prince JWwaH bland !• out of)hl Weyiof thhte who 

travel for pleasure, and is sot much in the way of those 
itho travel for business,. Uirceaalapcer, however, in 
Which business and pleasure were cbmbhted, ' led me 
tUlher towards,the dees of the eetenin of IMA, anil 
detained me 1er eight days at Ardgewse, the pleasant 
eouatry basse at Mr, Pa|ie. the. Provincial Secretary—, 
about a mile aad a half frost Chariettetewe.: the oapital 
of the island. I had intended to espiers the country, 
to see whstovsr wee to he sees, and to study, as well a» 
I oeeld, the working of representative institutions in 
the smallest of the British Colonies of Morth America—■ 
a so lusty that, though it only oeetoine a population about 
halt at large as that of the parish of ht. Paneras, or o| 
the tiorbals of Glasgow, possesses a kind of Viceroy, in 
the person of a Uevereor appointed by the Queen, au 
Upper node Lower House of Parliament, end a reopen-

rewwt perfermaneee. 
reTore, it wishing hint

r ‘1 ». e
0 8# have much pleasure, therel
1 1# 0
8 « O
«88
I 8 «

soph as would 
: Institution Tu

ui.yt oi n i ( b examination was»'l li ..ail» o 8 8
credit upon any similar

lleeey the Usât. Governor, who hat always 
'If Interest In the prosperity of Prince tit 
ago. distribetnd the prises among tile suo-

e » o
<>'« 8H

nv!r uvaj v>| 10 0
18 0no jin
too

iMl’ir [d l 10 0
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U 9 I We have oBen snohea of this greet mediciso io
. “1_ 7TT7rr-..o, and we here as often Mt

I •*-
* laken It, and io-
là# greeted f#ti#>

,AM$e I/OY ®«t* of at
o T I tovois of very high praise, and we"have as often felt
j :

o 18 0 wa can spook -sod spank dentilvoly—from ex-
• • 0 peotioee i for we hews rap ' " *" ‘‘
J2 J variehlf with the beet Neel 
! q ? faciiee. W# always keen 

*«•
0 18 » ilti, bet as oos Of ike cheapest, klso.
10 0 smy—that is I foe east of ell the logi 
1 0 0 lt,tiniompessd--Iws beenceoaidarpl,
• J ® the prtinnf the medleiee kae knee bet very Ihlti nd-

BS villi ici in,,/ |v
DhwioT laiil ho. 
itfiMlil hI ,nivs

jxii'.V nuseuwn.1 
Uy|y'. IXSitôtK 
ujjjc-t’ -*I.V
rinnltiiM. i»wu t

llT

I it 08 hand, reedy for 80 
emergency, end we regard it not only ns one of the 
heel end most reliable of medicines Irish for veriest

Ik Is non) pored-—ha» basa considerably Increased, bet

not likely that the popularity of Doris’ 
II is nay massera 8s«russe, or that tho

,E>«aIaI ,X ,‘T ,1.Miss Devis,
Cepl. J. J. Brown, degree dacéti

end coring
fs M generally 
olsqcy with It— 

*• Ag 8 
’«Wler*,

‘tbc may W.ÜWd ee tho
table al the

i'A '*,i«dufiltt.
lotlu>6 such as

dforrheee, Am, the Me liltio is without>0 Xitf» o*i
MM4% ‘ engeoder than large oeer.11

Oe arriving fcere be received “ palpable eowaboratioo 
of the state meet made to him on the journey, tha| there

i vaa i

Nil tiU i- 60s, two or three doees, Of •io vuflt two or loree oosea, oi • leaspouuiuii
In o who fisse of milk sod water, with n little 

’, hove rapoatedly, with fetter knowledge, effeo- 
f teriM serious trouble of llris kind, jtdgmeat 
J udoabtediy be used in act «hacking Osrisln
B hf nioorkraa liun eiuUan!* 1 Knl twkâw mt m nrn.

not s eoofortabUhotal in the pises. He wedt to the 
1 beet, end found it small and poor indeed, but possibly 
. good enough for the lew shippers sad sailors, or peasant 
I proprietors of the interior, who are almost the oaly 
1 people that require hotel accommodation on tho island."

His friend, Mr. W. H. Peps, however, soon rescued 
him from this misferteoe, as by s little •‘gentle com
pulsion * he carried him off to " Ardgowsn "—a fact 

• we should sssdily have guessed at from the following

it is highly probable they will 
«feet. Wore it wortn the wh

oiarrfoaa too suddenly 1 but Uksu at n pro-
time, the Fein Killer will act like • charm, and•May hi

ily ear» whoa nothing nine will.—JYovsdaraeSB:
«ragiântdàeiWb;

tftr irtmi.

“ As regards the Confederation question, the hostility 
«fall classes—with the exception of a few hading ewe, 
whose names souid be ««noted on the defers of ooe 
bend—was coospicuoor. The people wxoUd to be hit 
alone, to minage Unir own affairs, by umvvranl, or 
rather by manhood suffrage : to elect their own little

“A WEEK IN HUNCH EDWARD ISLAND.
itmtboJMvi of that

of the twits nasse, visited this Island last yam, shorn
tho rime, of the tweet troubles. This gent lamps
taken in «beige by s«4tioutary rape, end every hfdythe very

that h anything tho Dr. «right any at the ?» whose
iy, *0 views of Ms

alsrgatpaw. W«, lor ouo, hoVs sot bora disappointa*.
sod every person who has rand ti Ihehet Itlmdtr—the

of tho Oereromoot, aad poblishsd by the Qassalsm|8 mg |ka |1
L iMtifrralluTasmCrai«fflralSa

were oovsrsd, which wore
it olralun daring theVWUsSerSTsod

thoarodltof the Priest. , sf DOrillC COIOIIvl • W^b» m*»» wm* « mtmmrtj vui
Io the sue aad vnleo of iti Island whichel,«he. àaigfe^ patata
Thex spoke with scorn of what they called the •• inao- 
leoce * of Can ad# and of lb# British Colonial Oflke, in 
sxpectiag that Prinee Edward lelnnd would join tbs 
proposes Confederation at tceir dictation. When told 
W some of their leading stateesten that, if the ether 
provinces choie to confederate. Prince Edward letiad 
would hare ao. alternative bet to mqe fnto the Paie», 
whether oho liked it or not, popular Opinion, ns repre
sented hr publie meetings sod newspaper srticiee, 
indignantly amerped that Prince Edward Island was a 
free country, and would net bo coerced, even to take a 
rightful sontM. if s^a were not in the komoor. If, 
furthermore, iatermed tint Grant Britain could not 
suffer seek » little corner 01 for dominion to thwart a 
gnat project of imperial policy ; that tho etroke of a

Sin, which had divided its government from that of 
ovs Scotia, could re-annex the island to that colon», 

and tint Great Britain could ns easily compel the

gptidf
ham

Two age hs
ess erâiÿpoor Poet, or no Poet nl til ; sad el hdsmJs, 
from that.d«y to tfo presist, the tinned Doctor has 
wrimea wraps of poetry. Eras tfo Joaelto. ofBtidh. 
and ssnlsms 0 parody of hie ee tie woE hoossaoaag 

so mon for o’that.- Betsies for tie 
■stare, end tie stupidity of unakind

desmpi

ofBeras
perversity of

brilliancy sad sffhlgsaco, not one la « million, we venture
to »oy. hm over hoard of “ Dr. " Masksy ae s Feet, and

gimattavaas, I •• the fse who lake tie trouble Io rood hie productious
Georgetown,

Whom m«r weald he ewwlllieg to wheoWhdgo so any-
tiring belter than a literary ssnraogor. The bet of he islanders to conforta to tfo in

compel tfo Isle of Mua or tfo l ... ___ ,
of tfo people eoosidorad itself outraged : and tfo rural 
polilwinno, with s "high fslntbi " that would here done 
honor to a Yaakao oratory, declared tint Prince Edward 
Island was ao dtf su seats child of tfo old British stock, 
and tint for gallant sees would speed ffoir last sixpence.

will ae she eoold
of all good being a cerreepoodenl of tfo Ttma it 00 psseport to fi

■God bars «eoQoôis.’ fsror. We owcelrsews wfo eowtrifoted toparty ^flope^ood.
bst-clsss English

BOUTE WEST.
ihy Êybf$

HDBCl or WALES COLLEGE AND GEAMMAB
SCHOOL.

The tenus! Exsmlanttia of dm stodsuts stt 
lbs rrimlofWsIss Collsgu. sad tho Grammar 
rismnsphs tfoi «with, uecaofsd tfo grasper 1 
'Oumdpy aad Frhhqr last, sad true hiAfy era

Uomovur, hm ehsSehsffof
such tyranny.in America probably pleased hie Eoglieb in tfo4 eppormoet 

aad Bens qi
Tfo fermais all over tfo 
■If a century ago tins tfo 
own; shutifow landlords 

neatly tfo ss actio a of real

of As S
order tfo Snti stamp, who, to plume a does of

lamb tioy oosupiod; ia. tmoriws.slffor BopuhOsns or
sad Mrs. tie Hoe. tfo

How. Judge Posera, The Hon. the Attira- •rrw.dey's oojoura io ray •pet,m
Pay of dim tribe to writ» s complies hiespry e#

of say visit to CforloHetown. was maad Mrs. Loegworth, tie Hoe. Ooe.
Geo. Beer, the Bov. Mr. ftps ti aei « ssratiy

people of which “ Cforlw Mactsy "Ut written ffot heMrs. J. fog», Mra George
of tie irate they hudonly lossy.

virtually tocow-
awd vtetishy. How. Mr. MsGra. Mi ueewsus lo rn ray district to serve hie writ upon

D..WI
Esq. Tfo Judges at OSP of the United

rad at tfo w-sll-hwwww serad, tie people p scrurobhwg oa So the
did m olden tfanes, iafar rad near, *

lira, by the
Charles Kff., with tie aoltinry occupent, drifted oat into the Bay

with tfo ebb of tfo tide.ti» servira of tfo vrrim by tie raewk rad
s «ira, wfoW ■ * dratiof tfo severalrah sib ou, tieparasTi

arrival, tfo stow of but at loo great a distance
During tietfo Cokmhd BecreVnry,

tfo spécialrimte, which ad length
of tie bel tint she

MO st » *!Wsehm seder to wit- iHjsr (lisiidîtiS'l'
, Ms wash the "prat'sKmtmo duty to stud torfi” rmiflT1

for smfilsry tie be* slowly drifted
of tfothis Cstiey ®"V 1 Their arrival Mr. DoekeudorTs, where poor Tay- Cawr —Mr. Johnlb* tfo asp set sf

daylight oa Fridayshortly P. Wt aad ethuru, fors, at
Me frightful’apra tie ley shy

ss risk e«* tie people sf (Ms Cslowy wraM he h tie Bay » treat of their
* tfo part of
(Sty Ctraril 10

that ifs

cole brut od Lori

------------------„— A wash's eutidsoes si "Ardgowsn,”
' and one er two visits to tbs Cforlottrtown Keeding 
Room and (h« Legislative Library, have ensbleU 

Cforiee Machpy " 10 master the whole history of 
" " *1 Jaâ political. Tfo

idea sf a 
self-gov

ernment, end seems to hâve hsen written for tho express 
purpose of favoring Ceelederatiee, and inducing Her 
Mejssty’s Governqyyit to ro-snnex this Island to Nova

etfikhM I’riAun Edward! lelsod — seetil and politics 
Iso much tradaney Of his Whole srtkie ti p ri<ficul. tfo I 
deLuils Hktki. pos.SMisg tfo right of 1

Mâjeity'i uovvmiaHni to re-annex this Island to Nova 
Sentie. Ridicule e$3 mierepruseutitien, backed up by 
extracts from the o«g»n of the Government, ere (reely 
brad. To (fire t^t rester 4h ideal f |h« sni
question we shall cull s few extracts. Ils begins with' members of lie Gorernmeot, that 
tfo Following sneering plow of ridicule : will oooii bo furred into C'onfcderatl.m, and, therefore,

proprietors 
portion oil
tfo eg*

not a slight pro 
uni

Ax ArixMer u Imk.xuuxism -Oii Saturday night 
last, about twelve o'clock, some llend In human shape 
stteiuptod to tut tire to the work-shop of Messrs. Mo- 
Phnll A Hunter, Carriage-builders, adjoining Hon. 
Mr. Coles' Bravery, Kent Street. Happily, Mr. Goo. 
Doglierty, Cabinet-maker, discovered the flames arising 
from the ignited shavings la tho shop before tho Are 
obtained any headway, and with the aasistauce of 
Messrs. Mol’hall and Hunter, and one or two others, 
was enabled to extinguish It. llad (he attempt to Are 

degree if they sutler themselves to.be thus insulted with thu shop been made somewhat later in Hie night, there

■sf tfo wJ
paid up
mss who had pleaded poverty, astonishing 
I landhjrdiby tie lergoneee of tfo euwe| 
[dopusitsd la Uanlpvlogs' bank—sums, 111 
msufllcissl 10 Brathais tho freehold ol

«upfriMÉÉÉ*tfofsipwtisy oosupM."
tfo QossoV printer Oust fore a large share of hardi 

hood to publish etich ilulFas this in his paper, and his 
subscribers and the people at large who have placed him 
in tho position be occupies, must be forbearing to

the confidence 
,uA Cmrifderalo 

’rince Edward Island

can bo no doubt but the whole block would have I 
consumed—tin) very object, lu all probability, dydrod 
by tho incendiary, Mr. Douglass' Furniture Ware- 
rooms would have afforded ample plunder to the or-

peopli) end Ibslr opinion» Pn* feelings may "goto gauized gang or scoundrels who seam to Infest the 
pot,’’ » (hoy *nn confer do higher |ie«itle«e upon itiOee lily. Tho sttempt on Saturday night con Amis the site- 
poofeilorste gitntlymen than those which they now enjoy, pl.-lon wh: ' 
tbd which tfoy are foginniag to look upon'with con

tint tioy were tfo sovereign 
" commonwealth, connected with Grssl 

scarcely feR end almost insensible tie of ' . . .
shadowy all eg is nr. They shrank from tie Idee of ftom raeruing until eight, 
onion with any of the other colonise, lest enioh should 
entail taxation—an aril which, .not only tie Prince 
Edward Islanders, bet tfo British Colonies generally 
throughout North Amortis, cram to consider tfo greatest 
which can befall » community. Tfo email freefolders, 
tfo Ipnanliy, sod tie petty shop and ttore-kmpers, ■ 
tins nine-tenths of tie population, appeared le I 
conceived large, If not magnificent Mets of their 
Istionship to the British Government and to the reigh-

tsmpt in anticipation,of the magnificence oi Ottawa and 
its Court. The pith sod elm of tfo Doctor’s article— 
Confederation—may be gathered from iti concluding 
part ai follows
;-'i “ Were lMaeO Edward Island left 10 itself, and de
prived of the protection of Great Britain, there can be 
od doubt that the Legislature, elected by Its people, 
would make short work of the sshjeet by the confiscation 
of the proprietary rights to incautiously conieried by 
tie crown in 1764. As long, however, ss Great Britain 
maintains an adequate military fords in thn Island, rents 
Will probably bo collected. When this force is with
drawn agitation will be renewed, rents will he withheld 
and the public peace again engendered. Where is tie 
remedy * The Confederation of the Provinces will 
perhaps provide one. Certain it ia, that tfo Imperial 
Government, if long ao'it resolves to Mtsia tliu colony, 
cau costsnue to do nothing but wfot it has hitherto 
done—maintain the rights of the proprietors, end enforce 
tie law. It has often been suggested io the interests of 
tile proprietors, that the British Government, which 
originally gars them their estates, should re-parelmse 
their titles, and re-sell the lands at the merely nominal 
price of two or three years' rental to the present 
occupiers. To all such proposals tfo Colonial Office 
has hitherto turned a deaf ear, if it have not given a 
peremptory denial.

I “ Taking into consideration the ipriousnasl of the casa 
the Governor and authorities, not seeing any prospect 
of being able to preserve the peice of tho island without 
the assistance of British bayonets, made arrangement» 
(hr thé permanent accommodation of 200 man. At first 
tfo men were encamped under canvas ; but duri 
stay in Charlottetown a commodious barrack
aker the design of Mr, Pope, urns completed at 
expense ol A4.U00, inclusive of tfo land. Great dim 
satisfaction was expressed in cenaeqeence. The tenant 
‘ guars were indignnal, end threatened at the next 

ction the expulsiaa from the Legislature of every 
member of the Administration ; and U they are as 
numerous as they assert, or oa thoroughly supported by 

is believed In the island, 
carry their intention into 

while of the British Govern
ment to consider the matter seriously, it might he * 
question whether, by its proved inab.dty to keep the 
peace within its boundaries without the military aid of 
Great Uritain, Prince Edward Island had not forfeited 
tfo privilege of »ell«Ootemroeah aud whether It weald 
not be to the advantage of all pertioa that the colony, 
should be rrwincorporated with Norn Scotia, ef which it 
was originally a portion. Perhaps, without going this 
length, tfo assessment of tie cost of the maintenance of 
tfo troops apon a people wfo fore shown that they bare 
no reepwt lor law might teach them how to arrange 
matters more amicably, and perhaps more cheaply."

plclon which already existed, that an organised gang 
qf foreign liiucnUierU-s and piumierera are «4 work In 
dur midst, atul that the late disastrous Area in fliariottc- 
tpwn are attributable to them. This, if true,—atut thu 
fret that tho window of Mettre. McPhail A Hunter's 
shop war deliberately forced open to flronn apparent 
pile of shavings In the centre. In order the more eflbc- 
tually to ensure tiro destruction of the building, and 
also the circumstance that the holts of several of the 
nuiups in thu vicinity were drawn on Saturday night, 
Have no room to doubt,—Ia » horrible elate of affairs ; 
for no one knows when or where the next ' Are which 
shall desolate the city will originate. If the monster 
who sought to Intro down Mcl'hnil A Hunter's shop 
I uni been discovered, we would not have given an old 
button for his worthless life. In the present state of 
excltemout, a much more summary process than the 
law usually allows would have bean adopted by au en
raged pppuhsce, dud we certainly will not be astonish
ed, if any of any of this gang are Caught at their nefa
rious work, to "Aud them rousted in the Are which tfoy 
have kindled, or bunged to tiro nearest tree. Wo trust 
that the tracks stamped by tho would-be Incendiary 
will lend to liis detection ; and if so, we foul that 
» terrible example will bo made of him. Wo think 
an examination of suspicion* localities aud houses 
ought to be Instituted without delay, with the view of 
discovering stolon property from the last tire. Such » 
course might lend to extraordinary developments, and 
it certainly seems to be imperatively called for now.

Since writing the foregoing, we learn that another 
attempt at incendiarism was made last night. Tfo 
Masonic Hall, Lower Water Struct, wua the building 
sought to bo destroyed on this occasion.

THE WAY THE GOVERNMENT PAY 
THEMSELVES.

EUROPE.

When the Conservatives come into power, tfo Got- 
ernmeut repudiated Uis idea of receiving pay foi their 
services. They were above anything of tho kind. All 
tfoy wanted was ofllce end no pay. They were going 
to show their predecessors in oAlce and the country at 
lar^e what retrenchment meant, and how economy and 
purity wore to be In lb sod into the Government of the 
country. We have, on former occasion!, shown how 
these representations have been fulfilled, and the 
following Item, which we take from the Public Ac
counts of last year, still further illustrate»the consist
ency and honesty of the ruling party :
Court of Divoroe—Executive Council- 

Warrant No. 772—allowance to four 
members as Court ol Divorce, £37 t 8

Warrant No. 1339—Col. Gray as Court 
Divoroe. 988

Eyerie transpire with tnch rapidity in Europe, that 
evaw the telegraph cannot keep up with them, 
the breaking out of the war, on tie 9th ef June, until 
July 8, when 600.000 mon engaged in deadly combat 

thirteen battles hare 
been fought. The last, that of Sadowa, has been the 
greatest and moat sanguinary of modern times, and 
tfo dread needle-gun has again given the victory to 
the Prussians. Owing to the intervention of neutral 
Powers, especially France, whose mysterious Ruler 
gives law to the Continent of Europe, an arm 
for four weeks, embracing proposals of lasting pence, 
has been accepted. We scarcely think, however, that 

inetrin srill agree to a humiliating peace ; for not- 
ithstanding her reverses hi W encounter» with the 

Pro selana, for r bane boa of » speedy and final success 
were considered good. Tfo Pnusjane, having pene
trated five hundred mil* Into an enemy’s territory,must 
light at a great disadvantage when so far from their 
fisse of supplies, and with formidable hostile fortresses 

1 their rear. One reverra to them would prove fatal 
urtrin, aware of this fact, was harrying op all for re- 

leio. eestents, to the mnnbor of 400,000 men, to contest 
tie crossing of the Danube, arid to defend their enpitsl, 
whilst the largest number the Prussians eoold master 
woo hi not exceed 300,000. We shall be surprised 
tiers pire, to hoar 01 a peace being concluded, by 
which Ihc Prussian» and Italians win hare secured an 
they desired, politically and terri tur‘»By, as would seem 
to be the cud from the tenor of tiro despatches

co. Further intelligence will be 
anxiously awaited. The Austrian fleet bad gained • 
decisive victory ever the Italian.

In England, the news io altogether of a political 
character. Parliament was expected la bo prorogued 
OB the 6th mat., end if that low. we think Confedera
tion ia settled for soother year. In Hyde Park—not
withstanding the attempts ef the Government to pet 
a stop to tfooa—rave ml monster meeting» had taken 
place for the parpew of advocating reform, and the 
Derby Gevertimmd is said to be imperilled Is con
sequence.

£46 II 4
Pretty good pay this, et the publia expense, to four 
dispute between maa and wife. Membre» Of the 

Liberal Government were often called upon to bear 
such disputes, but never thought of charging for tfotr 
services, ns Col. Gray has done. *

8nuwoe CincvnorsxcE.—A young maa 
McKenna, a sailer on board one of Mr. Match’s Ves
sel», on the passage from Newfoundland to this lalaad, 
afoot a week ago. took suddenly ill and died hi tho 
course of a few hours. The body was kept until tie 
vessel arrived off tbie barber—a space of four days— 
and, on being boarded by the Health Officer, was or
dered—for raffiaiont reason a, no doubt—to be buried

A Mas Twxlvs Ho vus is tux Wnvna.—A young 
an, named Taylor, belonging to Wood Islands, left 

Charlottetown in » small boat—ha only occupant oa 
Thursday bat, for fr Peter’s I stand. If was Shorn 
four o'clock in the evening when be started, and was 
Mowing quite fresh. When some distance outside «Fÿ j

■a the sen. We understand that a buoy hot bran at
tached to the Ixwly, which Is buried near the harbor’s 
month ; and McKenna's mother, who la a poor Widow- 
residing in this City, is in » desperate way about lb# 
transaction. She has bad a petition prepared for pre
sentation to tfo Lient. Governor, to have tfo body re- 
stored to her for Interment ; bat we ere not aware 
whether tie petition has been presented yet, er what 
reply baa bran Tenchsafed to H.

Gal-Kr.iae.n or Dirmuow, Docctrrx, awn 
lawt.—On Wednesday last, these mew. whose ease 
ia collection with the tenant league troubles of last 
summer is well known, were released from the 
Charlottetown Jail. This remit is dee to the inter
est taken in their case, aud the energy end seel 
displayed in their behalf by the venerable Parish 
Priest of Rustico, the Rev. Mr. Belcoert, and to the 
clemency of Hie Excellency Licet. Governor 
Dundee aad bis adviser». The Hot. Mr. Beleewre 
waited several times apon Ilia Excellency Governor 
Donds», with the object of having Che severe 
sentence» of these man committed, and, at length, 
after a dreary imprisonment of six months, they ere 
permitted to enjoy freedom once mere, and the 
society of their friends. White the pweiahmeufi 
meted eet to Dickinson, Doucette and Gallant,

views or interested motives of aa eccentric Judge, 
we believe the cave in point will leach men, how
ever earnest they may be in tfo desire to rid them- 
selves and the country of a wide «prend evil, to he 
modérai» and camions in the men an they adopt to 
accomplish that object. At the saaae ti»

oi
many mitigating circamsteawe which

the harbor. » squall attack tie beat and apmf|iH||)MOC/a he
her. Taylor, although min'd* to swim, yet succeeded mercy’» side ; and we cannot bat

of tie boat, aad arab

le err ee
not bat

Recorder ef the City, Jehe Lawson, 
verdict ef a jury is to he 
opinions of, perhaps, 
as a ante rate ia proooweeiwg 
jury, ia tfo language ef the 
Koamare, ■“a mockery, ai

Tee Stoenwr Oriaalof.efih# Boston aad Colonial 
lira, arrived here on Bat onlay morning with geode 
(principally flow) aad thirty-owe anraangara, raraeg 
whom ia F. Sara, Beq., the pra)att«r of tine Era. 
The Qrituud is a flee Steemer of aheet 1580 Maa 
berth#», end has taken *e pines ef the Comméra»,
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“ AH went on wolf till 13.30, Greenwich time, 

when the first real shock was given to the success 
which has hitherto attended ua—and this time We 
had reason to be alarmed. A foul took plaee, and 
the anginal wife Imniidlalely turned and the paying 
ont of cable Hopped. We were nil soon ou deck, 
and learned that the running, or paying part of the 
coil bad caught three torus of the brake. This was 
■topped, fortunately, before It entered the paying 
machine. Thto wss-tbe ottiy obstruction."

ÇtTT Elrctions, Wednesday, Aug. 7.— Hon. 
ITiomai Heath Havilaod, Mayor.—Common Coen 
cillori Ward No. 1—Albert H. Yale» ( re-elect
ed) ; Ward No 8—Andrew Mitchell, in place of 
Joke Henry Gate» ; Ward No. I—John bracken, 
( re-elected ) ; Ward No. 4—Mark Batcher (re-elect
ed) j 5. Ttieophllm DelBriiay, (re-elected).

A tearful Hot recently occurred In New Orleans 
between the blacks and whites. A Urge number ess 
killed end wounded on both sides before quiet wes re
stored. The Meeks are bound tl be a source of trouble 
wherever they are.

ttT Wn beg to direct attention to our Catalogue of 
Books, Ac., in to-*»’! paper. As we ars desirous ef 
clearing out the Stock, we will, from this dele, sell at » 
small per ventage on first cost.

The "military correspondent of the Times" at the 
Prussian head quarters, and whose graphie account 
of the battle of Sadowa is by military men admitted 
to far transcend anything we have yet received from 
the seat ol war* fa understood to hi Lieut Hosier, 
of thejlud Life Guardi.

Drowned.—A young naan, Ranted Elias Shrider, 
s native el Tor Bay, Nova Beotia, wae drowned at 
Murray Harbor, on the 1st July, by the upeetliug 
ef a beat. , • *

The Fenians are again beginning 16,move. From 
Buffalo, intelligence comes that they were very ac. 
live in and around that city. Their object, ia hew- 
ever, yet unknown.

lier Majesty's congratulations on ilia completion of 
'.he Atlantic Telegraph, and ike strengthening there
by ol the Uiiouof the British Kmpiiw. Her Majes- 

iocludea her ancient Colony of Newfoundland in /"V 
iso congratulations to all Her faithful subjects. * F 

" (Sigied) CARNARVON."
By Command, -mu

T. H. HAVILAND,
Colonial Sec'y.

A CARD. ! , ; F'iroarms!
" r _ * XTOTTOE is bsrtby given that unless the owneti of aII

To Ikt (Ye* Blttitrt Ward St. 1. Tl tbs
RNTLBMKN—As you, In my etoenuu, h»ve does ms I GUNS

the unsolicited honor at elcotte*, to sets,, es e I'ltv ia my niwsasion, far ispairiag, call 
Uouacillo» 1er year Ward. 1 rerot rtf ally accept Us position »t hhKfllM UAHusat, they will In 
to which your pleaaurs tus nailed mat soil I swum you, i lie A undo» iituaeUiately after that U 
Uvnllvmeo, that the voaddroos. implied ia your volant ....
act, will bo en eddideoel Impetus te asy desire to «asc 
my official functions with fidelity.

Thanking yea far the hour tonfarvod upon mo.

KENT STREET BOOK STORE,
Catalogue :

By Telegraph to A. MeBeill, (BeUisg Boom) had
"Herald."

St. John, N. B., A guet S, p. m 
Per AtlakticCable.—London,Auguit 1st.—The 

money market ie rapidly improving—Perl lament will 
be asked to guaranies four millioea sterling for 
Intercolonial Railway from Halifax to Quebec. 
Lord Stanley said that in order to remove the irri
tation arising from the war between the Northern 
and Southern Statee, if their claims be pressed by the 
American Cabinet, England would iaeua a Royal 
Commission to enquire into the neutrality lews, and 
if possible revise them.—Consols 881.—Gold 148.

Peace Proclaimed in Europe 1

RESTORATION OF HABEAS COR 
PUS TO IRELAND!!

Loudon, Aug. 8. 
Peace declared. Austria loses Venetia. Part off 

Schleswig-Holstein withdraws from German Confed
eracy, and paya ten million dollar», expense» of war 

London, Aug, 4.—The Bill for the renewal of the 
Habeas Corpus Act read second time—resolution 
against tho bill negatived by 106 against 31—Gladstone 
supported the Government warmly, and praised the 
treatmeat accorded to the Finises by the American 
Government.

Ovatlemro,
Your ebedirol servent,

A. MirOHILL.
Charlottetown, Aug. I, 1144. 1 e lia

wot tot.

TUB Mercantile B usines* hitherto carried on to this Island, 
and in Plymouth, England, by thr late JAMES 

PEAKS, Baqnire, up to the time of his death, and aiaco hia 
by the “ wdecease, 1

haa this day i 
lire

underaigned, aa his Trustees and Executor», 
en assigned and transferred, in accordance 

with the directions contained ia the last Will andJTeeU- 
ment of the Teetatbr. All sums of Money due to the 8ub- 
acribert. aa ear riving Trustees end Kxecatore of the said 
James Peake, muet be paid forthwith, and will be received 
at the (WWee of Meesrs. PEAK* BKOTHBR6 k Oo„ who 
are authorised te receive the sane.

B. L. A. PEAKE,
I). HO DO BO îf,

Surviving Trustees & Executors.
Charlottetowa, July 14, 1800.

.HEW
TOBACCO FACTORY.

THE Subscriber begs to inform the cilisene of Charlotte* 
town, and the Country in general, that he has onei 

a New Tobanoo Facto ry ou QUKEN STICK 1 
in ÜM premises lately occupied by Mr Whitford, Fainter, 
and eituatad oppeaite Mr. William Bneeatou's.

Having eupermten led, for the last Seven Years, the man
ufacturing of Tobacco In the firm well known at LOWDEN'S 
with unequalled suceeas, he will fearlessly warrant hia To
bacco aa aecend to none w the Colonies, ami would ear
nestly advise the public to call and Judge for themselves be
fore purchasing elm where.

CHA8. ULTRK.
Ch’town. July 18, 1866.

T of Boot-

lea (by Abba
». Wrangell’»

Tn SRTur

allow.

CARD.
Undersigned having Purchased the STOCK IN 

‘ viviag “

Medlnal Not loom.

Holloway • Pills.—-Hereditary Debility. —Taints of the 
id

F TKA I)H from the surviving Tmeteea of the laU Ji 
Peake, Eaq.. deceased, have this day entered into Copart
nership. under the name and style of PEAKE BROTHkRI 
A COMPANY, and will continue the eaeeMastneascarried 
oa by the late Jama, Peake, Eaq.

JAMES PEAKE.
OEORGB PEAKE.
RALPH BRE( KEN PEAKE.
THOMAS HANDRAHAN.

Charlottetown, July 14, 1866._______aug 8 4i

C/i-ledonitt Club Gathering.
HE Third Annual Gathering of the Cslvdoola Clnb,

Discounting Again !

DEPOSIT TOUR MOSEY
WITH

DELANY & BYRNE.

SuMMLuiiDX Tea.—It fa our agreeable duty to 
chronicle the very lignâl incoesi of the Tea Party, 
in aid of the Catholic Chureh, held in tbii plaee, on 
Tuesday last. The day was lomewhat overcast, but 
not iosoevseienllr raioy, and not • partiel» of dut 
was Jo the eir. Early Ifa the day carriages wsrs 
nothing ia from ell parte of the surrounding coun
try. A Urge nember of persons came from Char- 
loctetoWB in the Pria cess of Walet ; and nearly all the 
inhabitants ofBemmersIde ware present, making alto
gether, ws would judge, about 3,000 people. The 
table», which were covered overhead with canvass 
awelng end evergreens, were well spread, and if we 
may judge of them all by the one at which we set, 
we muet nay that the tea served was excellent? The 
Crapaud Band was on the grounds, is were also the 
Highland pipee, both of which treated the assembly 
to music. Ample provision wes msde for ell who .
wished to join in a deuce on" the light fantastic toe," thinking well of. 
and a great many availed themselves ef it. The 
deyVamusement closed with the lottery, from which 
Several valuable prises were drawn, and a tremendous 
let of blank». Everything passed off quietly and 
orderly, end much praise ie due to the Rev. Mr. Mc
Donald. end the Commit!# of ménagement, for the 
successful manner in which Ihe whole affair was con
ducted. We have heard that the earn realized 
amounted to over £180.—Sum. Jour.

constitution allowed to pass unheeded end unpurified, uftra ' 
develop thrmeelvee in the offspring, end cauw many refrec- 
tory maladies. The preventive of euch esd coneequenece es- 
iete in theee thoroughly cleansing I’ll',, which may be taken 
with safety end efficiency from the advent ef tbs tiret eyiup- 
tom to the departure of the lest trace of deranged health. 
His printed in,trustions wrapped around every bos are the 
beet and simplest guides for all sufferers in search of e renie 
dy for recent or chronic oilmen, end this medicine i, ad 
seirably adopted, by Improving the digestion rod siding 
assimilation, for renovating the health of the astorslly deli
cate, and for restoring the strength of the prematurely de-

epit.
Our Infant has been brought safely through the critics- 

period of teething by the sole aid of Mre. Winelow'e Sooth-
«■tf ....................................

T
o__ _______________ -

end International Competition in Highland Games, 
will he held at Charlottetown, on WEDNESDAY, 15th 
August next. Net proceed, to be given towards the

WE want MONEY to 
to obtain It. we wl 

entire STOCK of

i pay our Bill», and, hi order 
111, from this date, offkr our

relief of the sufferers by the late Fire.
Chief—His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
President—Hon. Col. Gray, M.P.P. ... - ___ . , f-__. .
Vice Presidents—Hone. P. Walker, M. L. C„ end wl give 30s. worth of Goode for 

James Duncan. M. P, P. "• will five 80s. worth of Goods for
(For particulars see handbills )

E. J. McDOUGALL, Sec’y.
July 80, 1866

GRAND TTCA,

Syrup. We advise all parents to procure it.—[Missis
sippi Haptiet,

It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves wind cclie, 
regulates the bowels, and, by giving rest and health to the 
child, comforts the mother.

Brdwn* a Bronchial Trochee clear and giro strength to the 
voice of Singers, and are indispensable to public speakers.

“ I have never changed my mind respecting them from the 
•let, excepting to think yet better of that which I began 

Riv. Hauer Wasd Bsicmsb.

THE PEOPLE’S PUEHD.
PERRY DAVIS’ VEGETABLE PAIN KILLER 
The Greatest Family Medicine of the Age !

Taken internally, it cures sudden colds, coughs, etc., 
weak stomach, general debility, nursery sore month, canker, 
liver complaint, dyspepsia or indigestion, cramp and pain in 
the stomach, bewel complaint, painters’ colic. Asiatic chole
ra, diarhoca, aud dysentery. Applied externally, cures fel- 

of Donald ons, boils sad old sores, severe burns and scalds, cut».

A GRAND Tea Party will taka place at Montague Bridge, 
on THURSDAY, the 9th of August next, to aid in the 

erection of a Catholic Church.
The beautiful grounds occupied by P. Gaul, Esq., will be 

splendidly decorated fogthe occasion. Tea *» the table at 
12 o’clock. In addition te which there will be » wtll-fur- 
nirhed Refreshment Saloon, where the dan ties of the season 
and all kinds of cool refreshing temperance drinks can be

Srocured. Nor will there be any eesreity of amusement.
’or those who want to ‘-Trip the light fantastic toe” there 

will be platforms erected and Highland Pipe and other music 
provided. Tor those who delight In more atletic sports there 
will be throwing the Hammer, Tossing the Caber, and a 
variety of garnet for which pnxes will be offered.

No pains will be spared to make this a real Gela day. 
Should the day prove unfavorable the Tea will be postponed 
until the following day.

Ticket» at the gate, la 6d each.
a. c. McDonald, 8m.

July 28.

THE undersigned, having fitted up, mace the fire.
I--------- * ~ ~

DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

HATS AVD CAPS.
mts m sans,

Skeleton Skirts, ,
Etc., etc., eto„

At st Dlaoouat of Twenty per- Cent
FOR CASH ONLY I

We will give 10». worth of Goode for 8s
................. “ “ ' " ‘ ' 16s

84s
Larger 3 mu Ie Properties ÆX

This to a good opportunity lor those who here money 
to Invest It to advantage.

’ PELANT * BYRNE.
QUE Elf STREET.

Opposite Hon- Daniel Braun's.
Ch’town. A Eg. 1, 1866. I V E S P

A. McNEILL.
Aactionm: Sf Commission fflmfyant,

MASON'S TIIREE-8TORY BUILDING, 

VOUCHES TEH BTREET.

Charlottetown, P. B. Island, July 16, 1841.

SODA WAXES!
WK have received, per ,teem,kip •< Alhambra," owe ef 

PuAr'i celebrated bode Water Apparat», at a tort

and Modem History, RobertsonX
era History, Deserts of North',_____
Km. Domenech), CUee and the CMaew,
Siberia, The Moore of 
Polar Seas and Regions, McGoughegtm's 
Ireland. w

POETICAL. — Shako,pears, Milton,
Scott, Bums. Byron, Words*»*,
Hood. Poe, Tennyson, Usmans. Campbell,follies, 
Gray, Ucuttio, De Vets, Craahaw, Selections from 
the Poets Juvenal and Perseus, Dream Of QeroeUue 
(Newman).

BIOGRAPHICAL.—Irving’s Washington rod Colum
bus, Shlel, Grattan, Burke. O’Connell, Mary Queen 
of Scute, Life of Mahoinmeil, Bacon, Locke, Samuel 
Johnston, Life of N «poison 1. and III., Coleridge'» 
Northern Worthies, Mémoire of a M*-t— of State, 
(by Guizot), French Women of Letters (Cavroagh) 
Perry's Voyages. Travels of Maroo Polio, Lady 
Blesslngton'a conversation with Lord Byron, Father 
Mathew.

E8SAYS-McAuUy. Sydney Smith, Bayne, Wilson.
Cardinal Wiseman, Brougham, Jeffrey, 

MISCELLANEOUS—Mill's Political Ebouamy, Ele
ments of Success, Pursuit of Knowledge, Aeadlan 
Geology, Elements of Rhetoric, Gems ol Literature,

' Vestiges of Creation, Pleasures of Seieaee. Cham- 
her1» Information, Voyage# and Travels, Two Biel- ' 
lies, Robinson Crusoe, Arabian Nights, Lai dear’s 
Handbook of Natural Philosophy, whet the Moon 
Saw, Cardinal Wiseman's Lecture on Shakespeare, 

RELIGIOUS—Wiseman'* Blessed Sacrement, Recol
lections of the Last Four Popes, Lectures ofl Science. 
Sermons on Moral Subjects, Lector** on the Church, 
Manning's Sermons on Ecclesiastical Subjects, Tem
poral power of the Pope, Lecture» oa the Turk*. 
Newman's Discourses, Sermons, Anglican ISAtcaL 
ties, Catholicism in England, University Education, 
University subjects, Work, Office end Duty of Uni* 
yereittos. History of Religious Opinions, Apoiugta. 
Faber’s Hrmna, Spiritual Conferanoee, tVe Creator 
and the Craaturo ; The Fool of the Croce; The 
Precious Blood, All for Jseus, The Blastoff StoK11 
ment. Growth of Holiness. Tales of the Angels, * 
Devotion to the Bleroed Vlrgta, Ligoori e Reffeetfone. 
vfaits, Christian Virtues, Inearastioe, Bietoed 8a- t 
cramait. Preparation for Datofa. Mum of the Vo* 
Covenant, Maures», Spiritual Combat. Felloe/
Christ, Soul Contemplating God, Lore of 
Kloth on Che Lord’s Prayer, Ward's Doctrinal DU* 
eussions, Arnold’s Meditations, Leboet’e Theology, ’ 
Ward’s Nature and Grace, Britan lea Panacea, get- 
mono ef the Peal fas Fathers, 1*61—4. Meeks of Ska - 
West, (by Count Moetolambert), Ufa ef it. Gar. 
trade. History of the Church, Reive sad ~
History, Extracts from the Father*, Me 
istles and Gospels, Life of Cure d*Are, I _ _ 
d'Are, Clllton Tracts, Clifton Tales, Faith and Rea
son, Prayers of St. Gertrude. Exercises of m. Ger
truds. Boeweffil Variations, Milner’s Bed ef OwtiroGi 
rorsy, Mileerfa Letters to s Prebendary, Bahmto , 
Proteetaetiem and CethoUdam oosa pared, papa * : 
Maguire, Bible Queetiw Tested, Doooso Cortro on

Svicids.—An Inquest, on viaw of the oody of Donald ona, ---- ----
McRae, of Little Hands. Township Nmahar Slsty-four, in brvisro and sprain», swelled jointe, ringworm and tatter, 
the'District of Murray Harbour, was bald on Wood Island ’ broken breasts, frosted feet and chilblains, toothache, pain

_ _____ s - a <ao V___  H____ (_ — --- -- .. O *L - ■■ AV. — /«AA an.1 * - - - ’ To 1 — — —.. — — — — — — J —Reed, Let *0, before Alex. Me Lera, Beoaire, one of the 
Cotenere for Quecn'e Coeaty, on Monday the 30th July 
irotant. It wee proved In evidence that drivewU left thu 
kind ebeat this time loot yaw lev the purport of Hein* e 
brother ef Mi, who reeia* In South America; that he did 
not proceed to ho hie brother, ea intended, end returned 
home from New York eix weeks poet, and bed been thro rod 
eince of unround wed | that he, ea Sunday rnoramg, the 
29th July, instant, strangled himaalf, under the influence of 
mental derangement. Verdict accordingly. He bee left a 
widow and tlx helpleee children.

* flat July, 1SS6.

We era informed that, e few dey» eiuce, s Bottle 
wae found somewhere in the vicioily of the Wood 
Irieede, by Mr. John Doocao, of Verson Rieer 
Bridge, conleining a slip of paper, on which wee 
written the following words:

„Dee *1. '**■ Boat hem Piéton, within 10 aril* ef 
.here, AU exprtt to meet e watery graee.. ^ g0,IBT,/

The slip ef paper haa aioee been fall at oar Office 
•off examined by ateny of the friend» of the fate un- 
fertooate D J. Robert», who pronounce the bend- 
writiog to bo hie.—fri, ___________

The Hoe /TcTPope, President of the Eseeelire Coroeil 
of this Island, left Charlottetown, tof Liverpool, by way of 
Hell (ex, on Thnredey morning loot. Mr. Pope will proba
bly hr a beset for shout two months.—ia.

The Right Rev. Hibbert Btnney, I»rd Bishop offfott

from and after this date the bneiaesee will be carried on 
aa heretofore.

, . , . , . . . BD. REDDIN takes this opportouity to return
m the few. aenralpto and_rheumeuem. It ia a sun remedy ,0 hi, Customer, for their put support end

patronage, and to solicit » continuance of the same.
B. D. REDDIN.

Dorchester Street. CVTown, j

of g60e.ee, fat mranfarturuig
, ..r, - _ , . . .... Pure Soda Water.

cveftJhr^J D uŒZrIZ Idl^'ia. to.” ^ra *.1 Thta dellclo», hmlthfui. oral rod reftrthfa, Bertraga fa ewned bv JID. M a.on, I^q, adymegto. Storeof coneuaot thremthout the Unimd Stm««dBri
Me..r..D*vii» A \^ms. hereby re»pectfo.ly i»loi™ t.lh PruTincol during the hot month, ef UuauaeS. Our 
bis numerous Coeteroaro, in rown »**?.. Ooonlry, that QfoCtry tHora is plaaaamtly situated oa

Kent Street,

ot

mralria
for Ara and ChilLi and Fever.

THEO

augi lm

DE8BRISAY, 
General Agent for P. E. Island.

DIED.
On the 8let ulti»o. Patrick James, only child of the late 

Mr. Patrick Murphy, junr., of Covehead. aged two months.
On Sunday morning last, Mary, daughter of William and 

Helen Malone, of Charlottetown, aged six months.

August 1, 1866. i o

DONALD

Merchant
M’RAE,
Tailor,

Aad Dealer ia

(Scuts’ furnishing ©code,

Queen Street,
Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Aug. 8. 1866.

8HOOL BOOKS.
LARGE SUPPLY OF—

Sullivan's Spelling Books,
Dennis's Grammars,
Carpenter’e Spelling Books, 
Worcester's Dictionary,

Scotia, arrived here on Monday night last by we; 
andfaat prwewt the gee* ef Hie EaceUroey the

laet bv wav efPictou,! all school Boeke to general an throughout the leleed, on
.. ___________ 1 V___J____1 /_____-1- - e .row 1a_ omero •#Lieutenant

Goran -M.

NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
rca ATLsanc cable.

THE QUERN’S MESSAGE TO THE PBE- 
BIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES 

AND HIS RESPONSE.

OtnonwB, July 87th, 
Unrmo States.Td m TlgtogET OE TUB osrnv mini.

Thw Qnesn eongratutate* the President on the 
sncoroefal oosapfatieu of an underteking which she ÎZTm^v^re M an additioDal bend of Union ba-
hopes nuiy i— —— — - _ , «

hand, and for sale at assy low

August 8, 1866.

aery low prices, at 
HARVIE’8 BOOKSTORE,

Queen Street, 
tf

R E M 0_V A L.
OWIH HAMILL,

3rd)itcct,

PICTOU, NOVA SCOTIA,
XT at be eon salted probmiorolly et tiw ROBSON 
ivl HOUSE, ov .. hie Offre is ROM’S BUILDING. 
Three Deere east ef MePhmson'e Beokertre, to wtosh he

h rron-vei. ' . » t'-ui
Pfateu, N. B, A eg. S, )***. Am _,\
---------------Fire! Fîriïî

MISSING TRUNK!
r removing the Goode from the TARIE IT STORE ef 

the ■ubecriher, os the meratog ef the late Fire, a 
TRUNK, tiled either with Books or Fancy Article, rod 

Jewelry, has hero mislaid eomewhere. Whoever has it to 
chares, will be rewarded by faevtog it et this Offre.

T. O’CONNELL, 
bip lia ’Charlottetown, Aug. g, 1*6».

REPLY.
Excctite Mawskjw,

WASHOtOTOe, 11.30 A. w.
July 30.

To Her Majesty the Queen of the United Kingdom 
of Great Bvriain and Ireland

The KmiffetMoftoe U-itoff Stotro eeheewkdgro, w 
with profoeod grmtiffrotioo, the |**~|ere. ■
■ j------.j. I ewrdtally recipreeatea the bope ^,, gg
.k./a?roMe which now tmilee the Eastern aad tx. rod Irm will pire* rtree favwwd rod settle thaw rev- 
tkal WIO fame may serve to etrengtheu ehd1 esal Account* «the Off* of the eabembera hefove Ihe 1*

" amt the Govern- *1 •* OCTOBER aext.

Dissolution of
beg to inform the public that the
to .oVifatiag he twees aa. roffer the myle Or Arm ef 

. LORD » GO., General Merehente rod Ship Owe- 
this City, fa this day DISSOLVED by mwtisel 
All persona having say Bweiaree tvaaeaetioae 
i gem will elra* came fat weed rod settle them

Western

thw UntiedmesK ef Ëofhrod ttod ti» Republie of 

•***■ ' ANDREW JOHNSON.

Tdtaram from t^e Secretary of 
^ «» lie Governor General.

The
1,she» 1er

to the Governor 

Governor 1 'It

toe Secretory ef State
the Governor General

1, INS.
ARTEMAS LORD.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Cstmeustees, Aagaas I, 

RFREKCfO to the tosttif Ctotalm. 1 bag*, 
yen test I MwB tea rial toe Baton»» st the Old 
toed ef LortTe Wharf, oa rod Mtov Jw let day ef 

OCTOBER. I see.
Allow s* Ie tbanh yea far the toeeeero «appert éeeerd- 

■feetifarote ask face share efhe-

RB

I am, yew

rot*.
ASTEMAS LORD.

EXOHANaE.

EXCHANGE on BOSTON, sod Greenbacks, bought 
sod sold by

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown, Aug. 1. 1866. _ _

KENT SI'BKHT.
ARRIVAL 07 MIDSUMMER STOCK

THE Proprietor, thankful for past favor», begs leave 
to intimate that he has jeet received, ea " UaDUts," 

a large eopply of enrivelled CONGO, which will be 
— lOlesele at

aad the Ledfae tod Orotlemra of the City who favor aa trilb 
a mil trill always Sad e mena reception, rod a «oW drink ef 
SODA WATER, flavored with choice Ayrapa, maanfaetar- 
ed en the Preefare.

HUDSON k WRIGHT.
Ctorlotletowa. July fth, 11*6. Sm 

BOSTON & COLONIAL

COMPANY.

offered Whol mod Retail.
—ua)—

An assortment of EARTHENWARE, consisting ia part 
of—

30 White Stone Chies TEA SETTS.
300 dor. CUPS end SAUCERS

it the moos particular housekeeper
b i p e lm

i variety enough to anil the sm 
Kent Street, Aug. 1, 1866.

Hoar,
OAA Bble. FLOUR.
OUI/ SOOBbls. C'ORNMEAL,

For Sale by—
I. C. HALL.

Water Street, Ch'town, Aog. 1, 1866. Sin
NOTICI^TO the debtors

Of MICHAEL W ADMAS, tf C’Arprlow, Ltt 41, Etog’s 
County, P. E. Island.

MR. W ADMAN baviag aerigned all bis Books. Debt», 
and Notes of Hand to me, bis Debtors are hereby 

requested to call and settle tbeir Accounts forthwith, at 
the (Met of JOHN MACGOWAN, Ew|., Socata, who 
is my authorised Agent to receive and give receipt» for

nm* W. H. WILSON
Charlottetown, August 1st, 1866. 3i

STEAMSHIP

THE Steanubips ALHAMBRA, Capt. P. A. Ni
ton. aad ORIENTAL. Capt. F. M. Snow, rail for 

BOSTON Irem CHARLOTTETOWN every MON
DAY. coeoeetiag with diflereet lines of «teamen to New 
York, Philadelphia aad Baltimore.

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Ladies' ' lm Grot»',
Cable. Cabin. Forward

Te Boatee, £3 10, £t 15e £3 t
Halifax, 1 10s 1 16* 11
Caaeo 10, 1 6s 1C

For further information, apply to the Ageats,
CARVELL BROTHERS.

Jagutra, __
CathoUcinu, Manual of Controversy,
Philip. Lives of the Saints, ODoun 
Rodriguez's Christian Perfeettoo (Allies), See of si 
lfator (Allies.) True Devotion, Foundation of 
Christendom, Origin of Holy Aw tattoo, Lyra Lffmw 
glee, Thomas' Short Sennits. (Ckfay. Besmoaa. , 
Pern's Sermon's, Araold's Sooriflosd Heart, Wofke 
of at. John of the Croat, Count Men*-*—’ ” 
Abbe Laoordaira Letters of Lmwrdalto 
Men. Spiritual Exercises at St. Ignatius,
St Vlnoeet de Pad, LlfaofSt Joseph, CObhi 
roles. Office of the Bhtod Virgin, Stored I 
J«US, Butler's Cathsnhfam. Bl 
Prayer and Vesper Books to 
aud price,
fcred^g, rod Hymro forth, 

the Pianoforte or Organ 
LIGHT LITERATURE.—Larrofa W<

O’Mally, Hudy Andy, Tom 
Lorrequer, Jack Hinton to 
OWy, Hares port Duaa, *a 

Dinas' Wsits: The Twin 
Tear» After, The Iron Mae 
men, BragetotiM, Sea of 
Christo, fla Iron Hand, Sketches hi 
mature* tf » Marquis, The Three Oi 
Mu with Five — - ~

of Ouse, Hairy

fin

id

FROM LIVERPOOL. ENGLAND.
rriHS Ant rfart A 1 Brig •• MARGARET LEA1L" 400 
I was burden. W at ton. Master, will sail from LIV
ERPOOL, Eagland. abort îôtb SEPTEMBER, next. 
Far Freight or Pemeg^ apply to Meesrs. D. Vunos 

Boas, Liverpool, or to the owners st Chlowa, P. E. L 
, W. W. LORD * OO.

A.gast 1,1866. ________ e i_______________
OB2X4TD 8TONE8-

nrjj GRIND STONES for sofa.
Prices from Is. 6d. to 6s.

Chariottotowii, Joly 11, 1866.
"QÜEËN~SQÜjylŒ^BOOK STORE.

3D. LAIRD, 
rpHANKFUL for pest favors, waonaeos to I 
1 Friends sod the Fsblic generally, tool he pur

poses to continue Ihe
BOOK, STATIONERY, PRINTING,

iiuvanvinni
At tho Old Stuff, South tiffs Genoa Ignare,

Intending to RE-FIT hie Establishment ia abort ail 
weeks, he will, for the prevent,

SELL OFF HIS OLD STOCK
—AT—

Reduced Priées*
rath Side Qroaa Sqeere, J
Charlottetown. Jely 11. 1866. (

HcxrmHi----------
Sutorribcr ia returning ttoakv far tto litoral ertroc- 

_ ■ remind togs hove to tarferm Me friend» aad Ihe
pabBe gaanailly, tort to toe tatoa past of 3. D. Mr sow's 
three story Bwiidiag, in Derctostsr Street, between Drocaa'e

I Wives, toe Osvuhdr, torn 
JxMse' Wototoi The Fergsry, The

ASut. Our ain't': Miss Msleribrokit, Agee*.
CxaLTo»*.: Willy Reilly. Birok BSSm. M 

E»*. Paire Shasshe, Peer Sshotor, TUbher Dreg, Aa* 
Mamtire. Treits rod Stories ef toe Irish Pemartry.
. YstiUS’e: Boy»» Water. P*wO’Dey, Croppy. 
Also • lam in trim tel el ReUgfose Tafaeler toe yeeagr ell ofwhieh will he rtddalTSi^fedrero* share

SCHOOL BOOKS.-I 
Algebra, ffe.
Oeemshr, ffe.
Lovell’s Orosrel___,
Pieeoeh'sOtoeehtiaee 
of History. Met 
ffe., do. Firm i.
Leonie'e Grammar (
Ab. do. do., E 

Col
Grey’s do., (Key to Grey's

Copy Boohs, reti

rod Fsactfa, si*., *<., eto.
II*

Jrosd>ltd*. RWire
EUaiTi-------

t,R«* Stress, ckltora.
' I ». — 1 n, ti for Jo

rjIHE ! HENRY

rbîTUOT

Wl *o

REMOVAL!
A. McNEILL.
*

Brick Were red tto Ostimtis Church, where to will mU off 
tto bslenre ef Me Steel as redoiisd prime. Publie petom- 
■as ftofottihDy vcf Ictssd.

JAMES 8TA.VI.KT
July SI. lm

CARD

W. R. WAT.SOIf togs to lewder Ms
«tombes. Hie EmeeOraey tto 1 _

Wesehfo toe Mayer rod^Cer^mrtiro. too Am Ijraat

~ofMr Joan Score. Crtrijg. Badder,
to fa prepared to carry * hie Basra.m to all ito revagmef toe dtewafag ffmmto am she i 
at * uroal. Havwg bom a heavy leeer by toe the 14th metrot.

rIE Sabeeribar hereby aotiflm hm Casloswrs. sad the 
PabCe geacretly, tort eiere to* tola Fire, whereby 

bis Prtmime oa Qaeea Street were dertroyed. to hro 
removed to tort Beildmg on Knar Si next, was deer Ie 
too Premiere of Mr . Jo

BEOS Ware sort reapsrtfhffj to eawraeto 1 
amay Arises ia town rod eeertry, art toe,

-------- -, *W to hro RRMOTED (trito saotortf sf too
too lass Ffaa sf IA HU) à HAffFHL) |ro 

to. (JM Sfssd, Qrora Square, So has •
Norn Stand, timer* Street,

- . io tiW.Wri

I tto pwMfa On Ito very btorel ___
' [ Ito last Iwroty-rwe yrere, to togs So

especuve he ptered m the 
art eeffestiee eaha Ateecaey fab 

the lrt of SEPTEMÉEkB
^■AUGUSTUS!
i. iree^Higg 

EOld King Coti
K'Z'ZJSLZÆ

CtostoOHewa, Jaly 4toh lets.



Il

beeo into, pretending to ko » eerpenter Not there by 
the Uedletd to do > job, end find it » need lor » 
store-room | to tbet if I outer it I eeu etoepo by it* 
window. So, yon roe, I emffot penned opV 

* You ere certainly vary photo lead, Jack. But 
it is a oonfcwntofl bah I I wonder tbet yeaVea be 
routent bare I* As the ye une men epeke he shooed 
around bine with s took of disgust.

of triumphant satislaotiee. 1 
I went. Between ns. Daily 

* 1 don’t mean to say I'd |
•■swtd ®r%*. hewteBeg^.

Kihry, with a said laugh | ‘ "seasethteg aiaeTThaa 
*"*" ““1 Int ht ms talk whk yea touching

—----------- that brought me here, lot time

(lb la ee renewed.)

Poetry I went. Between us. Dally Is a dead mnu !’
'1 don’t mean to say I'd giro him the knife, sir,'

esswmod Brlge, hesitatingly. »,
1 don t eteae either to kill the fellow,’ responded

that, Jeek, Bet 
the main affair

WILSONif »• A'

The tala, the rah, the pleasant rah' cultivation
melon easeDropping on** »«v«« ganta

it tell. Also, Ibur LOTS, being the nsMae of thirteen Building Lota, (the other tea 
•tJBoet advantageous nensatUe wtuaUaa haewa sa -StTUMUL I LU " 
lies boat Georgetown, where close to 180,000 bushel» of Produce are annuall 

i etc base here and «hip for Great Britain, the 
Meeting tfouee. Poet Offloe, and Temperan

--------------- — —1' ieth Mill» in the vicinity , where also at
low rate». "SvunanBill la " the only for eelein the i

it aa It bile the haeet— lining MOI
it glisten through the «heave» paid erf intad aearlAmtrieana and other epeculetor 

A number of Stone, Wharf*.
tenet with wear Odet end Sew eadVh. . ------ ------,---------------
is tradest tow rates. "6ua«iaBiu..ls “ the only DeeMd/taye-Vy lor eele in the plow whi 
above clue of artisan* now eo much wanted In thii riling town.

A STORK and » WILLING ou M, eepfibto of balding 18,000 buihtla produce, with a doable Wharf and tits for a 
Lime Kita wiU be eeU or leaeed on rsosuneble terete.

Diana, particulars or any othor tufortaeitoe can be nhtaiaed by aalliag at Ike oHce of Meiers. Sau, * Bow, 
Jmnd Survey ora, Cherluttetown. Beference can sien be b»d from W. Sawnaasog, F. P. Koarun, Twœ. Anneau, 
Georgetown i Jas. Bnounnica, Campbelton, Lot 4; F. W. lluuitns, «rewirer Office, ChuJoUetown, agd «0 the 
subscriber at OrweU, who ia also Agent for the sale ol Munny^s Mowlntr Mnohlno, the celebrated 
Yannonth COOKING STOVE, and alae for the Fnllihg Mills of Messrs. Hocata, Mill View, the Hoabla. J*s. 
Md.aajtN, Mew Pat*, FatLST Vf. MlDoxaU), Dinette I where CLOTH it reoeieed and returned wi* dee-

Uetee, Ac,
hive been established for tome
ef ail kinds lambs*

eo pieu new be ml»Bow la day streams It wfede 
‘ ’Tween tbs roek.-fus passsgs Hi 

Msaadsriag u It will.
Tanker break wewlidideth tabs, 
OOward sow lu way te make 
tyniskly to Ike oryrtal lake 

Dewa beside the hill I v

W brill. Teothcre, and rupin preparing tl 
prolmion ofschool-teiching, it well wfir

car’1-*-' oouM not here s sum usetol boooh
Herald Street, Dm. II.

To be sere, he added, T II O M A 8 K B L L Y
Attorney rued Uarrteter-at-Law

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER. <feo

8ÜMMIR8ID1, • . ». B. MLAIIb
July 4, 1866. 8m

beauty Is Ikp flower*—
NaSasa lives again I

Inhale the iwsstaiss new flhe yields ■
Where F 
burglar.

Frashnaas rises flrom her field»—
And God Bis bounty lias reveals

CUctelttteStlstt

viim tor that

ZJSÎÜS would take
FtmtZBICA, THE BONNET-GIRL.

' CHAPTER I.—CsaNnomf.
be there

do my best | l*m taken, wky It’s
the aat'ral consequence I ’• al’sys expects it

sompsaton was S person of • very dWtrenl
Mow rve got my fast a little want, I will toll

Th e Subscriber having just c
FACTORY at SUMMKRBIDE, 1. t 

Supply Wholesale Costumers with tlio It 
tortured TOBACCO, warranted a good 01 
weir lowest price», end on the moat reason i_________ ,

3d hopes Ms Factory, being the first of the kind ee- 
•llshed in Pnnee County, will meet with liberal 

patronage from the Traders and Merchants of Summers 
side, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REU.LT,

you wkntl att here tor, lock.
ol the oM business, Mr. Bltory f he said.with a Menu-

in toeg-ieed.fashiun answered the young yet oottpnasing 
R to semeshingtor Mas t and spaa his hie lipboom, maatooe» md 

«, dark bands sparkled eelsse than fswr heavy

iasuts-,la Us eon so when you met
to ask me where«oh «hank Us Jds-lotks, which were 

eerefatty earled late long, lady-lika
> behind bis heed. Me half was etoealy

C------ ■» to ad ma w
•ol ||om (ihirliiffli
tier with yen ihsu, Mr.

Times », 1M8
Ellery P hehotter with yen

• Af jwatlB»,MflvU % Dl ^fHllilv'hiketo Me sMMorsSgs 

this style M
No, Jsa. To foe the troth, I am herd

nto | and have beea tkll year, ever since yen were MRS. WINSLOW,
An experienced Nurse end Tern lie Physician, presents to the 

ettenthm of me there, her

Soothing Syrup,

In. I am thankful It wht not for any of ewr matters 

had a hard feeling r. B. ISLAND
Steam Nooigation Co’s Stçamers

“PSIBOXBfl Of WALKS" AN* 
"HEATHER BELLI."

Rammer Amtngemon.

Thestasinsv "PRINCB9H OF WALES" learn Char
lottetown for Sammereide, Nhedisc, Richibuclo, Chatham
end Neweeetle, every Monday night at eitvm o'clock, reach
ing Shediec in time for the momirtg train on Tuesday.

Leaves ghedlae for Blchibueto st nine o’eloek en Tvritir 
mondag, and Riehibuste fat Cbatham and NeweastU at 
onss'efc* earns day, asriving is Che them end Newtaelle

Leaves NswaasUe. far Rhedlse st three o'clock en Wed
nesday mends* ceUIni at Chatham end BieMbuetn on way

• I shouldn't have blabbed, norl_______________
sheet it. Yea have always acted as a gentleman 
should do, Mr. Ell 

'lam glad you 
oaa com# to terms

•Well, I don't think tbsrs’li be any dil 
you pa* Wall,’said Brigs. • 1 have lestai

totall torllapartaaA

bis floes, that be
ef the hae of freckles, from New lot as ass if ws For Children Teething,

which greatly locihtate» the process ol teething, by «oltenir 
the gtttnf*. reducing all inflammation—will alley all pain ax 
spasmodic action, and is

SUB* 10 UKOUI.ATE THE BOWELS. 
Bependupon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourself, and

lUos atiartlatntta ■ ' ""I awowsvivumj ,
itlon. His nose
were large and

relief and Health to tour infants.
We hove pot up and sold this article for over thirty years, 

god can eey with confidence and truth of it, which we here 
never been able to eey of any other medicine—never bee It

His chit,

Seen any

L in s single instance, to effect e cure, when timely need. 
Never did we know an instance of dimeti,faction by any 
one who oecd it. On the contrary, til am delighted with 
Ha operation», and speak in terms of highest commendation 
of its magical effect* and medical virtue». We speak hi this 
■setter “what we do know,” after thirty years’ experience, 
and pledge onr reputation for the fulfilment of what we hen 
declare. In almost every Instance when the htfbnt I» raf-

el titleplate el i'
• Has he

Improved big
tor you to got hi frsaa whhsil )

on end'one Inside. As there is only
otysolf kmMfs tka Ihroo oM whom be
weald bosoooer o’eloek same night 

Leaves Charlottttown for Suramersidi 
Friday morning, * half-put eight o’elet 

Leaves Shediac for flummeraide and Cl 
past two, s#t*f arrival of train, every Sa ti 
riving at Charlottetown at half-peel ten

Ikon me, It weald present

basket hb piste do many
Me motive to risking times that he hee,resolved lobe robbedsgnin ! 

you eey. I know I

Ï do not iBow yoa to null roe Ellery I

l only relieves the child from pain but invigorates the 
i and bowels, correcte aridity, and givra tone and 
to the whole system. It will almost instantly re- t

GRIPING IN THS BOWELS, AND !
WIND CGIiC ,

ernome convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied 1 
bath. .We believe it the beet and stimt remedy in 1 
Id, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea in child- 1 
ether it arises from teething, or from any other 1 
W# would my to every mother who has a child euf- 

l forgoing complginta—do not let your 
rejluBeee of otheas, stand between your . 
e relief that will be sure—yea, absolutely 
m of this medicine, if tiaiely used. Full \ 
will accompany each bottle. None c 

E-simile of CURTIBh PERKINS, New 
de wrapper.
throughout the world. t
No. 48 Dry Street, New York. t

to not very difltoult te And the “ uuio* Ol uie nouj, ana 10 ecna s poieonea
through *11 the channels of oireulstiun. Now whet 
operation of the PU1» > They clee iae the bowel*, re- 
ne liver, bring the relaxed or irritated stomach into e

UKATHKU BELLE leaves Charlotte
town for ricten every Monday morning st nine.sold the yonag moo, baaghtily. ‘Yea moot ifitttr 

me, if yea wish me to bs rt servies to you f 
‘ Von well, loot as yoa fancy,’ answered Brigs, 

withe dogged look end • sinister smile. ’Bol I 
deal think wo arose very tor removed from uik 
other ! Bat don’t let ae quarrel about trifiso.

* “ * ‘ « What do

Leaves Pictouif**v SÜftÉ natural
rlottstowx for Brule every Thi and flat

tnrdsy morning», at fire o'clock ; returningrSsivss wbeie-
Brule, rt nbswtiUur s'sleek In the craning.

Misters ere os cheap aa bloekgaords
cow ? You toll shout 
beeyewpoy me money ; bet ilbink

________ _ yworsnlfmost in this motlhr 1*
• Too uo impwdsot, Brigs I 
‘I eey, mao, doo't qo*rrsl. There’s my hand, 

sad | take kadi my word* I Lot os to business t 
ho S*id, eosrsely.

Carbon Hilary drew himself book with oa air of

S
o, abd folding his wrme together, without rsgrrd- 
his heavily knuckled band that be oflered him,

• i*a.’yoa know aw well eoowgh not to offend 
._ r. - - — raraod, sud I

vulgar indo

le it! Ho saidaojthtag
lie i ate wags, 10s <d. They are the aafast end lureet

Charlottetown to or hack, Cebia, *»i stcerago7«6 J. ef Sli «gee.totrreto, or web and locked opr or beck, Oebm, w ; mere-
to keep pretty «iees, oh F age, 7s «d.

from the Chorlss- Bold by dieg». Me.whoa 1 woa oamto* ont, I wealdtaiga Jo* < TrincipolCharlottetown to blchibueto, or back, $5.00.
Do. Mnuanehi do. too

Bummerside to Riehiboeto, do. tjOO
Do. Miramicbi do. 4.80

Bhediee to Blchibueto do. 2.00
Do. Miramicbi do. 8.00 "

Charlottetown toft. John, or back, XI 8. ljd, or $4.80.
Do. Ksstport, do. 1 17» id, n e lto
Do. Portland, do. S 10e Od, er |«i.
Do. «eeeon, do. 3 10s id, or 0.00.

FABB8—FRIOjrr.—CWuletletuww to Bummmttde, 1* 
per barrel bulk.

Chmlottetawn te nbediec, la ed per barrel bulk.
Do. Riahibucte end Wramichi, 2e84.de. 

Bhediee to Bickibeeto and Miramlehi. I. Od do.
Havens Ticssrs to or from Charlottetown and Sommes- 

■ide, 12*., available on* we*. Tieketi roid jf Bertie* leave 
tbs Island during the tana. vTTr^T

E see a», os Barras Ticaara, rt one dm rise* fare, may 
be leeeed aSSdy Ticket Otic*, to parties of Sr* or more go
ing sad returaiag together to sad frees any aaestoOoo wkk-

I’hce. only 8*
Oet.11. 1808.I Inflow il l

a mgM c#u,fMvA
Jfi:/ircrnr*r, or 'Hfasw£d, T4 be nobbed oa lOhmat, uMah might Itflog yoa te be lakea wf far year owe aha&td with s mtmpU rum

WWk.oh.iMkr ed», V ntgUattd, qften ferle enlt me•ft to, 1 Ftui an ousws tfminofee arrfousi».tod I will koaaki M too, I Noolva* to io ibis pert eihinrosysooiitM 
the towa, whom

the importa** gf tUf ptng o^clfgAVery well. Two, however, can play at that■hCTrtlohohrookaoehto 
stoirsl t «ante within

bt tie flrtt singe
Ml WI toil Jo*, laughing. would »te<d to1 had as Hsf be caEed Jo*yoor stairs mfld rented».

from the top te the bottom I’ Bet yoa
A Ikroagh the siiy la I will never Mister, however, noThere is one J&mtJutQtauuCabat tbs stabs to to Jack BripT• #n4 frgpM##y

coinin’ la Art way. The A has Impmed that Ungaro On tart
on Bread street, bsrt I» Janes Daily,’ answered the artfeta tgtre toe yultis for Secondary symptororioes expression of cOuuUnsnoe, /ÇaJtU, i&rcnrhilim,

Ms fist, bo 1st it toff bootCly open the tehid, M if toHew dWymtAed ibis pImoT tÇaiarrh, tho Baakmg Ocagh Otjftuv- plrtsu

the skis gslsrlfle. Kbvwmartms 
Be wet ewm- Frrere of efl Nrtmtiawei

fores his déterminai ion by the
By Order.n. mrnlA In* liK ----- a------■ - W I—111 WMB oow wisuw EVBlwRB ■■■heath in fAxtaf, fffotoff tmmMmttt. V. MALES. Secretmy.Voml Alnlm itm * WLUnew 

p ^l^v### pH R1 fl ^
• Do yoa know Frrere rt eflJens, 1840-

uOBJtoi then» «Fsciucd far iliarfaff rmdThiî^cè ëdWaud islandhsrw,I bmaAlbal eoolher
! sod hate him IfttStMi «àCVMT Add IgaUQtruggitto tmdQhtiwo to

'W «« ■«- m AC----- mow Im *old lumber ,n. he., he.at ifeight nod bag band, Jo*,’ tried Ike yang 
ring that of Ike borgler, end

South Side Oct. 11, MW*.etersa end
SoBiAia hie heart makingoR the Bold rt the IfasbEshmrrt rt Poorasnun Hoilowst, 144tag» leave lei

Brigs staged ■ and the rnkhe gmeraUy that Me Wi 
II Olsd with all Marti rt •*•*• fa hfru 
■easoo. -which here bate, mas -ceusuOw

Temple Bre.) Loedsw. i 
Duster» ia Medicine lb,

with that end by all
wrth roe, aod after 1 (rt in I sprang h.

—ff —EN A — m mmlm Lltosvf a — g*-l • n —-Or ren ma rimN OM UnWp INWUSfl JOO* iooio# y
mtta M*mt Imres the pm*

I Duetndf tram*»BereL mtfjj a
whh sarpriss, aod said. the fcftowteg prime: Is IgA,by asm*» 8A, 4s «A, Ils.—EN fo — m--1- Lftsmla — end OM •OYIWWp UVETWt IN

sr ft, 1 earns to this roo
ol Dady'a, Ion ?* the Hairssdrttart wslwlil. 

will hr eg,red to wl«■A grUiag over wholesale bwyere es V. B. WATSON. ,«seing by
(he strong of Miterto be a sort ef City PmgEssssNev. 88.1004. * every#*

iowne every thing as qsirt 
I art to work te sertie at]

sAied loeeehPeC.1866. Spring Goods. 186#. A FHEEHOLb Farmsed vtttaéty to the Owe* now eeS doable row of barrels
•whoa 1 rrtsrsd, bwt msds see ef The dieeorery of the bargtar'a beetility to topttore.

evsleatta saggsstod 
w new plea of actio

hs* te be fyommtma e# in
V rtste of cultivation. TofcHBeVn* be**,, in theBabied thioltroitmj
hahn, coach house, «RESH1NOBo yoa ore Daily's flee r best Isoglh said, so iiSe tbs door of Ibis room, •»-*r tUAtN MU 

riloOtrwpiy^riiLiODUfw HflUtad Cmp%eoAeil eeeld Any Arms* ef W(M>» LAND, M the rare.I bare be do, plisaed to keew this, Jo* tele rt Ettas
tote alma Aar of hmrefls, abort ibis afterward», tor I boreKlMbblMh •returns

T'-T foite, white and The shore FVopeety re well the settee rtOrellemes's
dtodlNs AriThere*.

Bobber ta Free totwo-fMrdert (he, 
Hmraw Kmmsb.

Am. lend
Seep, glees nail* rele leather, he. FVisea Street.•^trz+jtTL yoa to y*r GEOBGE NICOLL W. H. WILSON. f/TUOar,, CATHERINE 1

qntow%Se»AlO,l$M.vhh a look
H lew.
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A FINE CHANCE^ FOE SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MENT'

THB usentoned osa bam Mswueted by the Owners to oflkr for SALE, m to KENT, ■
and LEASBKULD J'HOFKRT'IKS, and FAKMH, In Bbltà.t and otherpwts of the 1 

well eroudod, pud puaeeartng other advantages i and for which good end vend tl ties, i

MR."Wi A. JOHNSTON.

uA gmtotir at $aw, 
«PONJRHV PBBBÏ6?

lire resumed the practloe rt hie proforetun in Halites.

Office, e. Somerset Buildings
*Mk Prlnoo Street, 

fhUFAI,N.A

New ToDtoe# factory’
AT 8UMMERHIDE.

I by eellieg et the ofllce of Messrs. Eau. * So*. 
I W. Skfiueesow.F. P. Nunros, Tuo*. Asseau,

Orwell Store, Aug. 10.1864.
RICHARD J. CLARK-E.

■#, Aiy. 10,1

THE LONDON AND LAiVCASHIRE
w®b ah® mm v

INSURANCE COMPANY,
HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

AOOSPT ALL GLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reeoonable Rates of Premium.
CHARLES YOUNO, Ag.et,

October 19, 1864.

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST
DOCTOR.

HOBLOWÂŸ’S PXLX8,
CftHIS greet household Medicine ranks among the leedieg 
X necsearlst of Mb. It i* well known to the world that 

it ciste many complaints other remédiés emmet retch, this 
foot it aa wtii srtabUahed as that th* sue lights the trsstd.

Dtoorders ef the Liver and Btemseh.
Most pcreoni will,at some period of their livre, leflkr I 

iatkgretitm dérangement of the live, stomach ee be» 
whieh If not quickly removed, frequently rettlre tote n I
gérons iUr— -----  ' "' ■ -
ciimates, I 
be relied o

gérons lllnere It is well known in India, end other tropieed 
fast Holloway’a Fille are the only remedy that eeu 
on in each cue». Almost every soldier abroad art 

rise a box of them la hie Itnapasrk. In Knglaed treat pae- 
■one knowthat there Fill* will cure them wheaseae th* Itare. 
stomach or bowels are out of order and that they need so 
physician.

Weakness and Debility.
Such he suffer from wcakueee, or dobility, #o4 those wk# 

fed waut of energy, should at once have recourse to thee# 
Fill». »* they Immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the meln-gprlng of life, give strength and vigor to the»yeUH, 
To yfffifrkg pereons entering into wonunhfxri, with e deishgo- 

fuwtidrae, and to mother* st the turn efUfe, them 
lMU will be most efficacious in correcting the tide piUm that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly men suffcf in ssha- 
imr manner Ht the name periods, when there h nlwnye daftflun 
Uiey should therefore undergo h course vl tide puri/ymg me
dicine, which ensures lasting health.

Disorders of Children.
If three Fills be used according to the printed dire* tie* 

end the Ointment rubbed ever *e region rt the kidneys, as 
treat °*ce * day re relt is forced into meet, it will penetrate 
the kidney, and comet eey derangement rt their organ*. 
Should the affliction be stone or gravel, then the Ointment 
should be nibbed into the neck of the bladder, and a lew 
days will eonrinre the anffwm that the effect of there too re
medies ia astonishing.

Disorders of the Stomach
Are the source» of the deadlieit maladie*. Their effect It

upon the blood tteelf, change the wet* rt the eye
------to health, by earewietog » sanultano

■et span ell It* parte and function»
' \ Complainte of FenmUfl
The ftmutioBHl irreguhwltiee peculiar to the WCulMt •

invariably corrected with 
um of Holloway’* PH1». 
diciua for hU diofraae

Bilious
AO yeang children ttonhi have ndmreiwered to there, from 

time to time, e few dote» of there Pills, whieh will purify 
their blood, end enable them to pace safely through the dif
ferent disorder» incidental to children, such re mere lee, hoop
ing-cough, eowpock, and other infantile dfocoaes. These Fids 
are eo hssmtew to their nature re not to injure th* most dsfl- 
cste constitution, and an therefore more peculiarly adapted 
re s corrective rt the humors effecting them.

Dropoey.
Hundreds are cured yearly by «tare» of these Fills earn- 

jointly with the. Ointment, which should be nibbed eery 
bountifully into the ports effected.

Derangement ef the Kidney*
The quantity and quality of the bile are of viral import-
ice to health. Upon the liver, the gland which secrete» tho 

fluid eo necessary for digestion, the FOI» operate specifically, 
infelbbiy rectifying ite irregularitim, and effectually enriag 
jaundice, hi Bow. remit ten re and all the vmtoMs rt dfoesee 
generated bp an usual oral condition rt tbet orpm. 
UMtmag't Fills art Ike but remedy known for «ta /rt- 

lowing distant :—
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